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G«ttinK off to a Koud start in 1U41, 
shipments of Texas irrown live stock 
durinK January totaled 4,i)00 car
loads, a train oT 4.5 per cent over Jan
uary, 1U40. Cattle shipments failed to 
show a K*̂ in, deolininK 5.5 per cent to 
2,611 cars.

M. E. (M efo) Foster, who betran 
his newspaper career 45 years aifu 
when he went to Houston as a $10 a 
week reporter for the Houston Post 
and later founded the Houston Chron
icle, retired Mar. 1 from active 
newspaper work, but retains the title 
of editor emeritus of the Houston 
Press.

James E. Spillman, 23, Lanra.ster, 
Texas, flyinir cadet, was killed late 
Friday at San Diego, Calif., when the 
primary trainer he was flying failed 
to come out of a spin. Instructor W il
liam E. Clark, who was riding with 
Spillman, pai*achuted safely after 
giving the cadet orders to bail out.

A. R. Eidson, 65, Hamilton lawyer 
for 45 years and a former chairntan 
of the state executive comimittee of 
the democratic party in Texas, died 
Saturday at Marlin.

William Head Randolph, 20, son 
of the 11. S. army air corps captain 
for whom Randolph field was named 
died in Fort Sam Houston hospital
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OPEN HOUSE TO 
BE OBSERVED AT 

FUNERAL HOME
Visitors Invited to V ie  w New 

Barrow.* Sheppard E d i f i c e  
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., 
Sunday 1 to 6 p.m.

The people of Merkel and surround
ing communities will have the oppor
tunity of Viewing the modern new fu
neral home just completed by Bar- 
row-Sheppard, who announce open 
house Saturday from 10 a. m. to 6 
p. m. and Sunday from 1 p. m. to 6 
p. m.

From the first entrance, one is im
pressed with the completeness of 
every detail in arrangement.

Fronting 50 feet on Elm street, 
the structure, of hollow tile with 

Sunday night of injuries suffered I '»'*»ite stucco finish, provides space on 
when a plane in which he was flying ground floor for a chapel, 23x42
hit a telephone guy wire and crash
ed. He was a flying student at St. 
Mary’s university.

feet in the east portion of the build
ing, with a seating capacity tor 125 
persons, and equipped with a Kim-

Paul MeSween, manager o f the St.  ̂ studio piano. A t an advantage- 
Anthony hotel, San Antonio, died of position on tne wall hangs an il- 
a heart attack while dancing early picture of the Christ.
Sunday at the country club in that 
city.

The charred body taken from a 
farm home between Lone Oak and 
Point, near Greenville, which was 
destroyed by fire Sunday night, was 
tentatively identified Monday as that 
of Harry Chncriwra, who lived in the 
house alone.

The body of Ralph Gray, 32, Green- 
radio mechanic, was found Sun- 

'  ̂ **'ming in a bath tub at a room-
i^ise. A radio receivins )>«ad set 

apped to his head and an aerial 
ut o f the bathroom window, 
senate Tuesday postponed un- 

pr. 1 floor consideration of a 
by Gov. W. Lee O'Danid 

to finance all social aerur- 
,, sarriesa by a general fund ap- 

propriatioa o f $26320,000 annually.

The entrance opens on a lobby, 
10x16 feet, with the business office 
to the west and ladies’ lounge on the 
east.

Fr<Hn the lobby, ona entrance opens 
to the chapel and one to a corridor, 
from which stairs lead to the mez
zanine floor —  a display room run
ning the full length of the building 
and half the width.

West of the corridor on the main 
floor is the slumber room. The pre
paration room is in the northwest 
comer of the building, finished in 
b'ue and white, with nabber tile 
fljor.

With the exception of the office, 
kfaby and ladies' lounge, walls are of 
w.aitherwood in variegated colors. 
The entire building is lighted with 
the fluorescent system, with hardwood

NEXT MOND AY 
DATE A N N U A L  

REA MEETING
First Anniuif .Meeting of Taylor 

Electric Cooperative, Inc., to 
Be Held .Monday, Mar. 10, at 
Queer. Theatre.

All members of the Taylor Elec
tric Co<s>erative, Inc., “ A ”  section are 
urged to attend the first annual mem
bership meeting to be held at the 
Queen theatre at Merkel at 10 a. m. 
Monday, Mar. 10. “ At this meeting 
lepcit of the progress of your or
ganization will be given,** Supt. John
ny Cux said in announcing the meet
ing.

“ Election of directors to serve the 
Cooperative for the coming year will 
be held at this time. The Cooperative 
is operated by the elected representa
tives of the members. It is a mem
ber’s obligation and responsibility to 
elect or re-elect directors who in the 
member’s opinion will work for the 
test interest of the Cooperative as a 
whole. Membership co-operation will 
be greatly appreciated by the direc
tors and management,”  the statement 
concludes.

I>r. R. C. Campbell, executive tac- 
retary of the execuUve board o f the broadiwm carpeU and Ven^

r

Baptist general contention of Texas 
since 1936, resigned Tuesday to ac
cept the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church of Columbia. S. C., one 
of the largest Baptist churches o f the 
South.

Because 14 persons were injured 
in highway accidents over the week
end in the territory adjacent to Camp 
Bowie, two highway patrolmen sta
tioned at Tyler have been ordered to 
Brownwood, State Police Director 
Hoaner Garrison said Monday.

The state treasury gained $129,- 
604 In whisky, beer, wine and cigar
ette stamp taxes in February over 
the same month last year, for a total 
of $1,166,066, including note stamps 
sales. Treasurer Charley Lockhart 
stated Friday.

J. G. Parrish, Houston longshore
man and amateur flier, was killed, 
and F. M. Gookin, also of Houston, a 
passenger, injured when a small 
plane crashed at Security, 50 miles 
north o f Houston. Friday afternoon.

Donald J. Stanley, 26, o f Red Oak, 
Texaa, an army flying cadet, and his 
instructor. First IJeut. Walter J. AI-

ed Monday when a training plane 
crashed near Bakersfield, Calif

Verne Bivin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Bivin, o f Gainesville, Texas, 
who is s student at Cal-Aero acad
emy, United States Army A ir corps, 
Ontario, Calif., has been made edi
tor of Slipstream, magazine publish
ed by flying cadets.

William Morley Jennings, who re 
cently resigned as head coach at Bay
lor university after 14 years of ser
vice there, was named athletic direc
tor and head of the physical educa
tion department at Texas Tc>chnologi- 
ca* college, Lubbock, at a meeting of 
the board of directors Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Chapman Howard of Fort 
Worth was the first guest at the 
Caar.p Bowie hostess guest house, 
Brownwood, now open to relatives and 
friends of soldiers stationed at the 
military training center.

J. E. Harper, 60, retired member 
of the Dallas firr department and 
owner of a tourist court at Green
ville, was struck and killed by a 
tnick Tuesday night as he walked 
along the Greenville-Dal las highway.

Emmitt F. Cooper, 60, o f Wortham, 
died of a heart attack Tuesday while 
watching firemen exUnguiah a fire 
which deetroyed hie hooM.

tian blinds throughout. The firm ’s 
nrjr.c is carried at the top o f the 
building in*Wn effective Neon sign.

General contract was let to J. L. 
White, marterial being furnished by 
Higginbotham-Bartlett company.

Open house awaits the inspection 
ol the general public and it is a fore
gone conclusion that visitors will be 
as deeply impressed as those who 
have had a previow, which means 
that not one single feature has been 
omitted. It is a complete, mo<lern fu
neral hcone, an institution of which 
any city should be proud.

Trent Wins District, 
Enters State Meet

Ti-ent, Mar. 6.— Trent won the dis- 
tridt girls* basketball championship 
by defeating Westbrook. 19-13. in the 
f'nal game of the round robin tourna
ment last week-end.

As the only unbeaten team in the 
district meet, Trent will g© to the 
state tourney at Waco this week, 
where 16 district chaonpions from all 
sections of Texas have gathered for

sop. 26, St. Grorge. UUh. were kill- ^ig playoff. The Trent girls wnll
battle Blanco, a team from the San 
Antonio section, in the opening round 
of the state meet which begins at 6 
p. m. Thursday night.

With T, B. Friend coach, the Trent 
team is composed of Helga Beasley, 
Nadine Childers, Wilma Stribling, 
Wanda Stribling, Louise Dudley, 
Dene Strawn, Mary Lou O’Rear, Mil
dred Maddera, Alvis Nell. Two of 
these players were named on the all- 
tournament team: Mary Lou O’Rear 
and Helga Beasley.

-------- -----o ----------

Eifirht Draftees Leave 
For El Paso Thursday

Eight men from the Taylor county 
draft board No. 2 will be In the group 
of 22 leaving for Fort Bliss Thurs
day. the second group to go to the 
F ' Paso induction irtation. Before 
boarding the 9 o’clock bus at Abi
lene, the group from board N a  2 will 
be treated to a farewell dinner by 
the draft board.

J. Lynn Shelton and Cecil Edwin 
Turner are among the eight. Others 
completing the call are Clarence W il
lie Shaffer, Ray Clayton Cutbirth, 
Letter Melvin Blair, William Ray 
Srott Archie Clifford Carter, Wood- 
row Wilron Stricklin.

CONTRACT FOR 
THREE YEARS IS 

GIVEN ROBINSON
Now completing his fourth year as 

superintendent of the Merkel I^iblic 
schools, with one year to run on the 
present contract, Connor Robinson 
was re-elected for an additional three 
years at the monthly meeting of the 
school board. He came here in 1937 
from Tuscola on a one-year contract, 
which has been renewed twice for two 
years each.

t

Gordon G rc^  was re-elected for an
other year as principal of the Gram
mar school.

As a substitute teacher in H i^  
school for the rest o f the year Mrs. 
Landon Hill o f Abilene began her 
duties Thursday «norning. She is the 
w ife o f Second Lieut. Hill, Troop F, 
112th cavalry. Fort Clark, Texas. 
The couple formerly lived here, at 
which time her husband wa.s book
keeper for the West Texas Utilities 
company.

Word come.«« from Rex Myers that 
he has taken his oath in the FBI or
ganization and has been as.signed for 
training to Quantico, V’ a.

-------------- o----------- —

Trent Plans Program 
For “Father’s Night”

Trent, Mar. 6.— The Parent-Teach
er organization of Trent will observe 
Father’s Night the evening o f Mar. 
11. Mrs. Karl Bonneaux will act as 
leader of the meeting. Entertain
ment iwill be furnished by second and 
fourth grades.

Guest speakers will be L. C. Haug- 
ness, who wrill lecture on “ Safety in 
Home, School and Community,”  and 
E. C. Sinuns, “ Safe Insurance for 
Higher Education.”

Ofllcers aro to be elected at this 
meeting.

Hostesses are Mrs. Clifford Estep 
and Mrs. Richard Scott.

Topic of the program will be 
“ Safety in Home. School and Com
munity.”

PTA MEETING IS 
DESIGNATED AS 

MEN’S NIGHT
Men Tearhei;;« of Public Schools 

To Act as Hosts; Novel Mus
ical Profcram, with Emphasis 
On Noise, Perhaps? |

Tuesday night. Mar. 11, wdl be 
Men’s Night at the ixontbly Merkel 
Paron^Tvacher iriaociation mecAing
tc be held in the High School gym
nasium at 7:.30 p. m., with the men 
teachers o f the public schools acting 
as hosts. There will be no women tak
ing any part on the program, and men 
in charge urge all men patrons and 
friends of the schools to be present. 
Ladies may come, look on and enjoy 
the progratn, however.

Supt. Connor Robinson is program 
leader for the evening, and Richard 
Young, band director, who is in 
charge of the music, reports an or
chestra of men playing various in
struments is in the making. Come 
out to see what town men display 
musical talent of which the community 
has ndver heard.

“ Our Responsible Participation In 
Our Democracy” will be the theme o f 
the evening’s program. The public is 
most cordially inrited.

Local Pastor Takes 
Part in Installation

Co-Operation in Local 
School Census Urged

Carl Black, census enunnerator, 
staried his duties Saturday, Mar. 1, 
and full co-operation of parents in 
the school district is requested.

This year, the taking o f the census 
includes not only the annual enumera
tion but will also tabulate new stu
dents on which emergency per capita 
aid will be paid this term by the state.

All children who will be six years 
old or under 18 years on or before 
Sept. 1, 1941, are eligible, whether 
attending school or not.

Dr. E. B. Surface of Abilene and 
Revs. J. B. Ramsey of Merkel and 
Victor K. Aubrey o f Brei-kenridge 
were officiating clergymen at the in
stallation of Rev. Hubert Travis, new 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
U. S. A., at Snyder Monday night.

The Abilene minister preached the 
sermon and propounded the constitu
tional questions; the Merkel pastor 
charged -the congregation, and Rev. 
Mr. Aubrey from Breckenridge charg
ed the pastor.

----------------------- 0— $ --------------

Patch ThinfCH Up.
Hollywopd, Mar. 6.—  Myrna Loy, 

“ perfect wife”  of the films, has de- 
ciâfKl to give real matrimony another 
trial. She said Wednesday that she 
and Prtxhiorr Arthur Homblow, Jr., 
wvre living together again, • after a 
separation of four months.

Test on Miller Tract 
To Be Spudded Apr. 15
Just as The Mail went to press, it 

was learned that J. L. McMshon of 
Wichita Falls et al had contracted 
to drill a test on the Dr. Geo. L. Mil
ler 101-acre tract north o f town, the 
well to be spudded by Apr. 16.

It is included in a block of about 
1,500 acres asaend>lcd by Tom Lar- 
gent and lying just east of the 1,700 
acres he assembled a few weeks ago 
on which Merr>- Brothers and Perini, 
Inc., are to drill before Apr. 1,

F AST TRAINS OF 
TEXAS - PACIFIC  

TO STOP HERE
•

Effective as of Thursday, Mar. e, 
both Sunshine Special trains of the 
Texas A Pacific railway will stop at 
Merkri, it was announced by Supt. 
L. 1„ Oliver in a letter to President 
R. ‘S. Gray of the Merkel Lions cL V  
This change was made in Tcap'«ae 

I to a request from the Lions dub eoire 
two weeks ago and Supt. Oliver, 
when hei^ W’ednepday, reached the 
d^s ion  to have Aoth fast trains, 
esxtbound and westbound, stop here.

The eastbound arrfvea at 9:31 a. 
la., the westbound at 6:46 p. m., ac
cording to schedule fumiohed by 
Local Agent A. J. Graham.

Always willing to co-operate with 
the people o f Merkel, this action on 
the part of the Texas A Pacific rail
way will prove a great convenience 
to travelers by rail in and out of 
Merkel.

Annual City Election 
To Be Held April 1

At the annual city election to be 
held Tuesday, Apr. 1, a mayor and 
two aldermen are to be elected. Of
ficial notice o f the election is publish
ed elsewhere in this issue o f The 
Mail.

Voting place will be at the city 
haH, srith T . L. Grimaa aa eloctioD 
judge. Polls w ill open nt 3 a. m. aad 
dooa at 6 p. ns.

Terms of Mayor Want and ftwo 
aMmnenf 8. O. Gpolde and Pr*' 
Baker, expire. Holdover 'ueiaber 
the city council are DeW Crimea,. 
Mansfield and W. O. MoMy.

According to a city ordinance c; 
didates must file their name ton da 
before the election, together with 
filing fee o f $1.00.

o

Golfers Hold Annual 
Meeting March 10

Annual meeting o f the Merkel Golf 
club is to be held Monday night. Mar. 
10, at 7;.30, st the Lions hall. Mem
bers have been notified of the meet
ing date by Connor Robinson, presi 
dent of the club, who enumerates the 
five features of the “blowout.”

After the mipper, three rncls of film 
will show “ How the Big Shots Do I t ; ” 
Pro Morgan Hampton of the Abilene 
Country club is to lecture. Pbllowing 
a panel discussion of what the club 
needs will come the election of o f
ficers for the ensuing year.

Car Tags to be Sold 
Here March 14-15

Aecording to the custom practiced 
in the past, representatives from thw 
office o f C. O. (Pa t) Patterson, 
county tax assessor-collector, will 
visit communities o f the county to 
sell 1941 auto tags and take 1941 
property renditions.

Dates for their visit to Merkel are 
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 14 and 
16. They will visit Trent on Saturday 
o f this week. Mar. 8. New auto tags 
must be secured by Apr. I.

<»•■■■ :
Woman Blown Off Cliff.

Santa Cr. i, Calif., Mar. 6.— Mrs. 
W. Ra>'mond Stelling, 33, was blown 
to her death Wednesday by a sudden 
gust of wind which swept her from 
a 36-foot c liff into the turbulent 
waters o f Santa Cruz Bay, ^

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel .Mail, March 11, 1921.)

To Build Panama Air Banc«.
Washington Mar, 6.— The United 

StatM, speeding measures to defend 
the Panama canal, acquired rights 
from t)te republic of Panama Wed
nesday for new air baaes, anti-air- 
c-aft and warning stations.

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE 
UARRY.

At the home of the bride in this 
city on the third day of March, Mr. 
Howell Bnttain and Miss Bernice 
Rainbolt, two of Merkel’s most pop
ular and excellent young people, were 
happil> united in marriage. Rev. W. 
M. Murrell pronouncing the words 
that made t)tein man and wife.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, and has a 
host of friends and admirers with 
whom we join in extending oongrat- 
ulations and good wishes.

The groom is a well known young 
man of this city with sterling char
acter, honest and energetic, who num
bers his friends by his acquaintances 
and with whom we also join in ex
tending to him and hia bride sincere 
congratulations and good wishes.

MERKEL COUPLE GET MARRIED 
AT FORT WORTH.

According to reports. Miss Viviaa

Hutcheson, one of Merkel's most 
beautiful and charming young ladies, 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Hutcheson of this city, and Mr. Will 
Stewart, also o f this city, were united 
in marriage at Fort Worth last 
Tuesday afternoon, much to the sur
prise of friends and relatives )ierc.

The Merkel Mail jo ins 'a  host of 
friends in wishing for them much 
liappiness and prosperity througiKNit 
their married career.

Mr. and Mra. Maaon Pee returned 
first of the week from Hale Center 
where they visited with relatives'.

Mrs. West Edwards returned from 
Midland where she lias been several 
aaonths. Her many friends here will 
be glad to knew she has returned.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foa- 
tcr, a boundng baby boy on tbe IMb. 
Mother and babe are doing nicely and 
Clyde, well, be Is a happy “ d a ^ . ”
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West Texan Writes of 
Landsc*ape Reauties of 

C alifornia Settinji

Modern Alice In vronaeriana

To the Readers of Merkel Mail:
Several have asked why I dulii t 

write to The Mail alx'Ut California. 
So here g<H‘s. On D*“*.' 4, I'.MO, we,
Mrs. Mary Winston of Thayer, Mo.. 
Hubert (Spud) McIshhI, Viriril (Cull) 
Currinjfti^ and the writer left Trent. 
We arrived in Ls'S Anifeles. Calif., 
Dec. .̂ Cull and Spud entered the 
Anders>in Aircraft schools, which they 
finished, and now b«’ th have p»*siU'*ns 
in the factories. Cull is a riveter at 
the Loekht>ed plant in Burbank, and 
Spud is an electrician at the IViuglas 
plant in Santa Monica.

•After the b*iya finished school in 
Ia)s .Amreles. we rented a “Cotlasre 
by the Sea" at Santa .M. nica; we like 
here so much better than we did in 
the city, too much noi.se anil traffic 
there. We are just twelve short bUx-ks 
from the Pacific ix-ean. it is close 
enough to walk. There is a park that 
runs parallel with the beach, land- 
!W.-\ped with all kinds of shrubs, flow- 
«•rs. palms and the grass liH»k.s like a 
cloth of velvet.

.A pr\-sent-day version of the 
■Alice who stepiH‘d through the 
liHiking glas.s in\o a magic world, 
•Alice Erie Beasley of I.aGrange, 
Tenn., li#41 Maid of Cotton, is 
.shown preparing to enibark from 
Miami on Feb. 24 on a three 
month air tour of cotton fashion 
show.s in 28 major cities from

New York to .Salt Lake City. 
Sponsored by the National Cot
ton council, the Memphis Cotton 
Carnival association, and the Cot
ton Exchanges of New York. 
Memphis and New Orleans, the 
Maid of Cotton is the official 
fa.shion ambassador of the raw- 
cotton industry.

Record Peak of 161 
Traffic Fatalities in 

State for January
•Austin, Mar. 6.—Texas is piling 

increase U(>on increase in traffic 
deaths. Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., 
state police director, said Saturday.

Following upon an 11 per cent in- 
crea.so in fatalities last year, January 
11*40 t*stablished a record p«‘ak of Ifil 
deaths for that month. Colonel Car- 

I couldn't be^n to tell you Mks j said, with a 32 per cent increase
i in highway fatalities. •

Cities decreased deaths by 8 for a 
Ifi.T per cent improvement, and county 
iiiaLs -aw 2 le.ss p«‘rsons die for a 
deenase ot 11.8 per cent from 
January a year ago.

Increases were recorded in cities of 
le.sj than 2.500 population, up 1 death 
for a I».l per cent increase, and on

' *‘ [ highway.s, up 23 *nr a gam o f i v i j y  way
-«wit. ^Tirarvi.» """ musical tr(

every detail, will just give a few of 
the high lights. We went to se«* the 
Parade ot the R'»st“s Jan. 1 at 
Pasadena. There were 58 floats of 
every color. There are .55 parks in 
L. .A. We have xnsiteil several, vre 
went to San Diego for two days, visit
ed the wonderful Balboa park, cover
ing 4.200 acres. It is noletl for it« 
sunken garden.«. We visiie«l the
’ --■■It Lawn ilv* -i-T- — ________

ethin ip^.t witj tong In otiT| The over-att ine»«=«-l »or the entire
oríes; ■moni» the things one will . j 4 deaths, or 9.5 per cent,
is the hirtoi-ic “ M ee Kirk O the i "The increase in highway fatali- 

ather and “ The Little Ch-jrch ot j tjps " Coh rel Garrison said, “ we at- 
_• Flowers", “ The Mystery of L i !e ! tribute to a general tendency toward 

and “ The Court of David —the gre-at-j fasU-i. le.s.s cautious driving—a direct 
est colb-ction of large marble statuary ■ result of national unrest—and to 
in America, displayed throughout the ' congestion adjacent to aieas of de- 
mausoleurr. and grounds. .Another | fense construction, 
thing in this park that wi.s most  ̂ “ There were Is deaths in January- 
impressive is “ The I»a.«t Supt*“ ! direc tly ronnei ted with defense ae-
windi.w- in the mausoleum: t  ̂ re i ■ tivitie«. The victims were nine sol
an average of 16 funeral- and 20 diers, one sailor and eight civilians 
vreddings daily in these two c hurches j a«s<>c>ate * w ith defense pioje.-t«. If 
there; reservations have to he ma<le j it had not been for these death«, 15

f the i rowiL-

Tricks of Modern 
Music Deplored by 

Spanish Pianist
Cincinnati. Ohio, Mar. 6. —  Jose 

Iturbi, Spanish pianist-conductor-av 
iator who de.scribes modern music as 
“ stuff for the nourishment of mice,” 
is writing a n»»w- sy-niphonic poem 
“ w-ithout mustai-d.”

Conductor of the Rex-hester (N .Y .) 
Philharmonic Orchestra and here for 
solo appearances w-ith the Cincinnati 
Sy-mphony. Iturbi gestured as he dip
ped into metaphor.

“ It's in the elas.sical tradition, 
symnictricnl. natural,” he .said, “ not 
af all like the man who tries a little 
mustard on his steak, then more 
mustard, then a let o* muftard with 
just a little steak on it.”

Which, he continued, v.-as just an- 
of saying that modern 

tricks have been carried to 
absurdity.

in order to take care 
that visit there.

We have gone to several broad- 
easts. starring Gene .Autry. Charle

whiih occurred on high-A-ay.s, the 
state would have show-n a slight de- 
crep.M- in fatalities.

•j "The hig’-.way patrol is coni-en- 
Boyer. Constance .Moore. Edhejt.ating lU efforts on defen.se areas 
Cantor and others, also made a tour land making surveys to determine the 
o f the NBC -ctudlos. ; ir.iv.t rot' anta;r<*ous piocedure. We

W!• have vi.«:ted some . * t ' ; t.. .>.■ ) p:ng for the liest."
sior-;; !«an Juan at rai'ist:an" i.c n >t-' ---------- -------------------
«■»I for its bc*auty nf land.-c." p r i ' 
ani-ther unique thing about i' i. that 
every year at about th*- - n-e ur. 
on Mar. IT. the s-w.-tllov. ; s ni,- b.uk 
to f'apistrano, {you knuw (!.■ . ' '« a 
song about it. t then the Sant.i Bai- 
bar,-i .Mission and ar.o’ her at Ra-o’ - 
side that enacts a pl--iy -o.ch y .i: of 
its early history; w  have vi.sit»«'! 
orange groves at Pomona. Rr.erside, 
PeunU- and in the San Fernando 
valley, and also the biggest •winery- 
in California near .San Bernardino; 
we alao aaw thk first orange tr»v ihat 
waa ever grown in the C. .S. .A It is 
over 70 years old and still bearing 
oranges. We visited laike .Arrowhead 
where the skiing is in full swing, also 
Crestline, a wonderful mountain drive, 
then there are the beaches that are 
always fascinating. I believe I like 
laing Beach and Redondo Beach the 
best. We wenrt down to watch the high 
tide, some of the waves were .30 to 40 
feet high. A lot of danxage wa-s done 
at Redondo and El Segunda this win
ter with high tides. So whaur-er one 
wants in the way of scenery they ran * 
Cet it in California.

Mrs. Alex Williamson.
Santa Monica, Calif.
Feb. 27, 1941.

Ib-niiirl^abu- growth in the frozen- 
f's d i.id-j.-i I ;. in the la.-t tiicade ha.- 
:.‘.a : :ii-i:e ’ hen l.OOO.OOO f  rozen
.*■> d i . k“ s .nvai iib’e new to farm 
an i citi il •■v i'.-<-s r.ccoidirg t. thi 
r .1 m < •(■:.'.! administration. Fhree- 
fourth> ;f the bs-k'-r- naw m ‘ e:-a-ice 
a’ " b*'ing usi'd by rural families.

-------o—  --------
Three new bui’dings are under con- 

-trnetion at the I'niversity of Texas. 
Th< > are a m-usic hui'ding for the 
TnH-ersity's new College of Fine 
Arts, and (>etroleum and chemical 
engineering buildings.

Try a Clas.sified Ad in The Mail

Members of Family 
»Make Surprise Visit

J. W. Corum, who has been operat
ing the Ferrier Blacksmith shop since 
Dec. 1, was happily surprised Sun
day when, returning to his room after 
church, he found his wife, three 
daughter.«, three granddaughters and 
a son-in-law, there and the table 
spread with good things to cat. Motor
ing (T.-er from Winters for the sur- 
pri.He viait were Mrs. Corum, Mrs. 
Olive Ltmg and daughter, Nancy Beth, 
M:. and Mrs. N. M. Stoecker and 
daughter, Ferrel Dean, and .Mrs. Lea- 
tress Allen and daughter, Ma'vone.

.After dinnei Mr. Corun took them 
lor a tour of the town, it being their 
firs- vi,«it here. They were very much 
impres.sed with .Merkel and the pixiple 
they met while here.

Farm Bill Reports 
To House Appropriates 

Sum of $890,824,037
Washington, Mar. 6.— A bill ap

propriating >890.824,037 for the 1942 
farm program and other activities of 
the agriculture department was sent 
to the house Monday by its appro
priations committee.

This total was a reduction of >4,- 
927,934 from the budget estimates 
and a $193,023,502 cut from the ap
propriation for the current year. A 
technical change in manner of financ
ing parity payiments wa.s responsible 
chiefly for the large size of the latter 
reduction.

The bill means that >1,-120,977,559 
will be available to the department 
next year, by virtue of permanent 
appropriations, reappropriations, |h)w- 
er to borrow from the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation and authority 
to make contracts for >162,000,000 
in parity payments. The over-all total 
for the current year was >1,477,001,- 
061.

The committee proposed that the 
usual >212,000,000 for parity pay
ments be made available, but, instead 
o f providing actual cash, it followed 
President Roosevelt’s suggestion that 
only >50,000,000 be appropriated and 
that the department be given author
ity to make commitments for the re
maining >162.000.000.

The president suggested in his bud
get message that he and the depart
ment have the power to use this money 
at their diserrtion, but the committe<* 
at the last minute eliminated that 
provision, without comment.

Parity payments, designed to raise 
farm prices to a level where farm
ers w’ill have the same purchasing 
power they had from 1909 to 1914, 
have never bten included in the 
president’s budget until this year, but 
congress nevertheless has appro
priated such money for the last three 
years.

-  0 ----------------------------

Gingrer Rogrers, Jimmy 
Stewart Take Honors

Hollywood, Mar. 6. — Ginger Rog
ers, Jimmy Stewart an 1 David O. 
Seiznick were awarded the highest 
honors the movie rank and file can 
bestow upon their fellows at the an
nual Academy dinner.

Philadelphia provided the locale 
j for the pictures in which each won_ 
fan.e—Stewart as the moat outstand
ing actor for “ The Philadelphia, 
Story;” Mis.s Rogers us “ K itiy i 
Foyle,”  declared the most outstand- • 
ing actress.

Seiznick took his bow for “ Rebec
ca,”  the dramatization of the best sel
ler. which starred Joan Fontaine and 
l»aercnce Olivier, each also a nonii- 
n»i‘ for the acting awards. It was 
Selznick's second successive triumph. 
Last year it was “ Gone With the 
Wind.”

It was the first victory for either, 
although SU'wart was nominated last 
year for “ Mr. Smith Goes to Wash
ington.”

DO YOU KNOW?
YOU CAN BANK HERE 

CONVENIENTLY AND  

SAFELY BY MAIL.

When you are rushed for time or when it is not convenient 
to call at the bank in person, you can handle routine bank
ing transaction.s by mail. Endorse checks “For deposit only” 
and mail your deposit from wherever you are. It’s easy, it’s' 
safe, and the only cost is the coat of a stamp. C a s h ,  o f  
course, .should be sent by reg-istered mail.

Bank regularly . .. . bank promptly 
a.s near as your nearest mailbox.

F & M .service is

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS  

DIKECTORS:

Sam Butman. Sr. Henry C. West D r W. T. Sadler 
W. S. J. Brown Booth Warren

»lomber f'ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I'rgcs Economic .Awakening.
Austin, Mar. 6. —  Decrying the 

slowness of Texas and the south in 
realizing the area's potentialities. 
Dr. Homer P. Rainey, president of 
the I ’ nivcr.sity o f Texas, urged ar. 
“ economic awakening” in an address 
to several hundre<l alumni at a Tex
as Indc-pendence Day banquet .Sat
urday night.

To Show Picture at School.
County Supt. Tom McGehee will 

show an educational picture at the 
Salt Branch school house Friday 
night. Mar. 7, at 8 o'clock. The public 
ir invited to attend.

The nncrchunts who advei-tiM in 
this paper will give you the beat 
values for your money.

11,088 Vi.sit Carlsbad.
Carlsbad. N. M., Mar. 6.— Febru

ary brought 11.088 visitors to Carls
bad Caverns .National Park, Col. 
Thomas Boles, superintendent, said 
.Monday. There were 1,385 from Tex
as.

• • • •  • a s e e *
e

TELEPHO.NE THE •
M AIL •

The Blail will be glad to * 
receive news of entertainmenta • 
or visitors in Merkel hones, 
as well as other news iter 
a general nature. I f  you 
coRipany. entertain frienc 
return from a trip please 
pilone <1 or 29.

homes, ' 
eniMatf '
a

-  'W
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P R O F E S S IO N A L

Just say you saw tt in The MaiL

CYRUS PEE
INSURANCE AGENT

Old Lino Company

FIRE. AUTO. CASUALTY

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON  
INSURANCE— NOTARY PUBLIC  

Next door to Eli Case and Son 
Grocery and Market 

Merkel, Texaa

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance I.aw a Specially 
General Civil Practice 

125^2 Pine St. Abilene. Texae

Max E. Swafford
RADIO TECHNICIAN

— with —

M ERKEL MOTOR CO.
Phone 84 • Merkel, Texas

W(. tat'c orders for c;;g stampF 
The Merkel M iil office.

If 2 cents a ircalmcnl i.s 
t<Mi high for vou—  
I)AVIS.S DROPS

will not intere«t you. We have nevei 
tried to make a cheap product so we 
do not u.-e an> water (aqua) or oil 
in DAVISS DROPS— it’s all medi
cine. DAVISS DROPS are made up 
to a quality, not down to a price. We 
sug-zest DAVISS DROPS to those 
eaniestly seeking relief from throat, 
ear or sinus congestion. “ A»k a User.”

MERKEL D R l’G CO.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Wo will appreciate the privilege of 

ncading m your subscription to the 
loading magazines. On a great many 
of tbem. if you want to include your 
■ubacription to The Mail, we are in 
poatiion to make special clubbing of* 
far. See us before you renew.

-------------- o--------------
Toata of 16 varieties of apples 

alMwed that the vitamin C in the peel 
was about nvt times that of the flesh.

EVENTS
EVERY WEEK ftom
THE NATIONS CAPITAL

PATHFINDER brings to you in words and pictnrea the 
drama of events fresh from Washington, D. C.. the nation’s 
capitai, today the world's news center. News, features, 
and facts, events boiled down into 20 interesting, inspiring 
departments. Complete, unbiased, non-partisan, noa- 
Bcctarian, dependable—gives both sides. Improved new 

features. World's oldest, most-read news waeUy at 
one-fourth the cost of others. Fumiabea clean, reliable 
reading for the entira family.

RifMFiiiBiR BOTH iSlt (Wy $1.60
WORTH

H O T E L
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Retail Prices Not to 
Rise Unduly, Bureau 

Statistician Advises
Austin, Mar. 6.—Calmini; the fears 

of many Texas people, a University 
o f Texas business statistician believes 
that retail prices will not rise un
duly for several months, and predict'» 
that 1941 dollar sales will reach an 
all-time peak even exceeding those of 
1929.

Texas business, according to Dr. F. 
A. Buechel, assistant director of the 
University’s Bureau of Business Re
search, will continue to expand until 
early fall at least.

A composite index of Texas busi
ness, compiled by the bureau from six 
major industries — emplo>nnent, pay 
rolls, miscellaneous freight carload- 
ings, runs of crude oil to stills, de
partment store sales and electric 
power consumption—is 10 points high
er than in January, 194C.

These industries all showed sub
stantial gains: employment, up 6.6 
points; pay rolls, up 6.8 points; 
freight carloadings, up 7.9 points; 
crude runs, up 12.8 points; depart
ment store sales, up 4.5 points; elec
tric power consumption, up 17.6 
points.

Many other Texas business factors 
charted by the bureau likewise show
ed gains over January, 1940:

Passenger car sales —  up 39 per 
cent
. Commercial car sales —  up 43.4 
per cent

Southern pine —  production up 34 
per cent shipments up 53.4 perl 
cent; unfilled orders at the month-! 
end up 50.2 per cent. |

Cement —  production up 47 per, 
cent; shipments up 76.2 per cent; 
stocks down 15.7 per cent. '

Postal receipts— up almost 10 per 
cent. i

A  few unfavorable trends were 
noted, however: |

Charters— 80, down 44.1 per cent 
from January, 1940; capitalixation,! 
$958,000, down 63.4 per cent. |

Commercial failures — 35, up 34.6' 
per cent; liabilities, $.305,000, up 16.4 
per cent.

Building permits— down 11.8 per 
cent
, Purchases of savings bunds—down 

18.1 per cent

World Day of Prayer 
Is Observed Locally

■Women o f the Grace Presbyterian 
chorch Joined in the world-wide c4>- 
servance of the World Day of 
Prayer, Friday, Feb. 28, with a spe
cial service at the church Friday a f
ternoon, led by, Mrs. Connor Robin
son.

Following the theme, “ Thy King
dom Come,”  the program consisted 
of hymns, prayers, responses, me<li- 
tations and an offering which, with 
all other world-wide offering?, will 
be divided equally among these proj
ects: Indian Students in U. S. gov
ernment schools. Migrants, Union 
Christian Colleges in the Orient and 
Christian Literature.

Flanked by 4 candles, representing 
these four projects, a big globe of 
the world centered the altar table 
with pictures of the work of these 
fields connected to the world to rep
resent the avenues of service that 
the World Day of Prayer should 
reach.

Those taking part in the prayers 
and meditations on the program were 
Mrs. Henry West, Mrs. John West, 
Miss Mary I>erstine, Mrs. R. A. 
W'alker, Mrs. W. M. Elliott. Mrs. J. 
B. Ramsey and Mrs. Connor Robin
son.

BLAIR ITEMS
Rev. Emmett Whitaker, Bapti.it 

minister, delivered an inspiring mes- 
rage on “ Faith." Brother Whitaker 
will preach each .Sunday afternoon 
in March at 2:30 o’clock at the school 
auditorium. Don’t let things of minor 
importance get in the way of hearing 
these spiritual messages. Come and 
you will get a blessing.

Miss Louise Addison has been real 
sick the past few days. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Abbott of Abilene attende<l the 
bedside of her sister Sunday after
noon.

Ml. and Mrs. J. D. Sandusky and 
family visited the former’s parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. E. S. Sandusky of Mer
kel, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Scott of I »ng- 
worth visited the Thompson brothers 
and family Sunday.

Rdv. J. B. Stewart, M, E. pa.itor, 
delivered an impressive mes.xage 
taken from I John 3:13 on “ Cempas- 
sion." Those who came enjoyed a 
wonderful evening in Goil’s service 
together Sunday evening.

Mrs. O. O. Pruitt and daughter,’ 
Ruth, visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs.; 
Charles Orr, o f Divride Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Horton spent Monday 
with Mrs. Nell McLean of Merkel.

Mrs. A. M. Jackson and son, Billie, 
and Mrs. S. L. Scogin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Weston o f the Divide Sun
day afternoon.

Irvan L. .Melton of Camp W’olters 
at Mineral Wells visited Saturday 
night with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mai^'in Melton. He had been trans
ferred from Fort W'arren, Wyo., and 
has been promoted to sergeant.

The Epworth League met Sunday 
night, with Billie Caanpbell, presi-' 
dent. Annie Clara Doan read the I 
Scripture. Discussions were as fol-j 
lows: co-operation, Joy Moore; edu
cational, Otis Moore; community | 
welfare, Billie Campbell; develop-’ 
ment among the churches, Gwendo-. 
lyn Sandusky; spirituality, Fannie 
Lou Jackson. Miss Doan wa.« song I 
leader, with Miss Sandusky at the { 
piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reynolds and 
family of Nubia have moved into 
our midst. We are very proud to have 
these people added to our citizenship.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of 
I  t. Pleasant Sunday afternoon.

White Church News
We are enjoying some real sun

shiny weather after so much rain and 
mist; however, we ndver get too much 
rain in the old Canyon. The »srild rye 
and the grain are quite pretty, and 
the stockmen are looking to a good 
pasture for stock.

C. C. Barnes, Mr. Allen o f Dyke, 
Texas, Mrs. Claude Winter o f Guth
rie, Okla., Mrs. Ellen Winter o f Abi
lene and Mrs. A. H. Barnes of near 
Castle Peak were Sunday visitors in 
the A. D. Barnes home.

Dan McLean has been quite sick 
but is all right at this writing.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Frazier o f  ̂
Putnam visited over the week-end in 
the Beryl Brown and John Frazier I 
homes. |

E. E. Patterson attended the fu-1 
neral o f John Dulin recently at ’Tus- j 
cola. Mr. Dulin formerly lived in our j 
community and has a number o f ! 
friends here who mourn his going. |

Mr. and Mrs. Artist Cook were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Martin of Butman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Brown and 
daughter. Joan, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Brown of Merkel Sunday.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

THE MERKEL M AIL PAGE THREl
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Barrow-Sheppard 
Funeral Home

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Mar. 8

From 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sunday, Mar. 9

I

From 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

• THE CITIZENS OF MERKEL and the Merkel trade 
territory are invited to visit us in our new funeral home 
Saturday and Sunday, Mar. 8-9.

• W E HAVE BUILT this funeral home for you and 
have spared no expense in trying to build it like you 
would have it. We trust you will accept this building as 
a gesture of goodwill and appreciation from us to you. 
Come, look it over— express your sentiments—we will 
appreciate either praise or constructive criticism.

• FOR THE PAST thirty years it has been our endeavor 
to serve the Merkel community in the most satisfactory 
manner that we could, feeling ait all times that you as 
our friends are entitled to the best service possible. At 
all times during this long period we have striven to keep 
abreast of the times and improve our service in keeping 
with the progress of this section.

• IN  THE COMPLETION of our new building, we feel 
that our dream has at least partly come true. In this 
modern, new home, with equipment and furnishings of 
the very latest t>T)e and design, we feel that we are in 
position to render funeral service the equal of any to be 
had in a city of any size. We want you to feel like this 
is your funeral home and it is your privilege to use it 
whenever the occasion arises.

Sincerely yours,
BARROW-SHEPPARD COMPANY. 
By A. T. Sheppard, Mgr.

CONGRATULATIONS...
Barrow-SKeppard

M ATERIAL FURNISHED BY

Contractor: J. L. WHITE
Igginbotham-Bartlett Co.

FHA LOANS MODERNIZATION LOANS

. : U'- iw p ia r E B

t '
_jgr '  .1
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“Variety Show” of 
Seniors Combines PERSONALS GROW IN(; lUTKKKR IN SOUTH AMERICA

1

Style Show, Plays; Mr« h C- Williams returned home
Sunday afternoon after a thret^-wwks’

The Senior rían» o f Merkel Hiifh  ̂visit in the home of her dauKhter and 
School entertained the public Monday son-in-law, Mr. and Mr». K. Q War-
niirht with an t»veninsr’» 
“ Variety Show."

jiroirram. ren, at Knox City.
Mr. and Mr». John Went and

The boys of the class opened the  ̂daughter, tiay, went to Quanah last 
pnurrsBn with a style review, in wtn-k-end Ui vmit Mr». West’s sister,

Mrs. J. C. Randel, and Mr. Randel. 
Mr. and Mrs. West returned Sunday, 
their tlauKhter remainini; for a lontt-

which they motleled women’s cos
tumes. Glenn Barb«-e, David Gibson, 
Sample MeGehet“ and Marvin IHibose
appeared in evening dresses. Eksith | v i s i t .
Himfin* and Truett Thompson wore | o ii„  l.usby o f Big lake is
atrtet length, while La Moine iiher-j visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
rill and John .Mack Grant wore sjaut j  j  i>,.nnis. 
cltfthes. Senior girls concludes! the .e-j
view. Maurien Moore. Frances t »»-■ w.H>dville. Texas, the
ti-r and Becky Gardner m.slele,! even-' returned
mg dresses. Mildred Sue McCormick k  domiciled at
wore spring coat and hat; Mary|j^^,.^

W it‘k-end guest of Mr. anJ Mrs. 
R. L. .Adciick was Mrs. Calvin Bark
ley of Brownwoixl, a daughter of 
Mrs. AdciKk. Passing guests Sumiay 
«n the Adociwk home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Eoff of Winter. Mr. Eoff. 
a brother of Mrs. Adcock, formerly 
lived here.

Mayor and Mrs. Henry West drove 
to Brownw»s»d Sunday to visit their 
son. Jack Dawson West, stationed at 
Camp Bowie. They were accompanied 
by Miss I>a Verne Dunbar.

Grisham Dowell, employed by the

Margaret Boden, an all-purpoac 
drvns; Nancil Hogan, a suit for 
sports. Jacquetta Palmer and .Alenc 
Cox wore school frock.». Tommye 
Grim»*s was cmr.mentator and four 
lioya Were escorts; Byron Bryant, 
Charles Church, O. C. Shouse and 
James Cox.

Dora Gaither as the heroine, l.a 
Moine Sherrill as the hero. Mary Lu 
Higgins as the cabaret manager, 
Douglas McCoy as hero, Chn.stiiie 
Garvin a« the grandmother, Betty 
Speck as the lost girl, and Betty Rus-
aell an the hungrv girl furni.shed the. 
cast for the mel'.Hlrama. - I ’ p f . im , Greyhound bus as operator out of

To make us less dependent on 
Far Eastern rubber, the U. S. 
government h as  appropriated 
fSOO.OOO for research in Central 
and South America. It requires 
seven to nine year» to produce 
a rubber tree. Tapping needs a 
sharp knife, a deft touch, much 
practice and a skill that holds the

steel point to within 1-25 of an 
inch of the wood.

Thin picture was taken on the 
Ford plantation. 600 miles up the 
Amazon, where in 1929 the Ford 
Motor company began to invest 
upwards of 121,000,000 in the 
development of plantation rubber 
in Brazil.

the IH‘pth».’’ Phoenix. .Arii., for the past year, ar-
John Mack Grant, c’.a.s.s p res id en t, ' rhed h.cne Saturday for a vnsit. He 

intnxluceil the "w its’’ of the cla.«s: | h e r e  until about the 
Betty Higgins. James Cox. Mildred f " - «  «n  Sunday, accom-
Sm.th and Elby Frazier as "rhythm' »»  Mr- “ " ‘1 Mrs
makers:’’ Nell Butman. M.udie Tur- >«' A- ’̂ ' “ thland
ner, I^uise- Cook. I>orothy .Smith, I '.s it Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dunn and 
Dennie Baker, l.vla Hobbs an.l (Hota •’ »’  I.ubb,.ck to se-e a nephew of his

; father.
.Mrs. .Alvin 1-iy and little daugh

ter, Alice Lucille, of Ci.sco. visited

Woolsey a.* di'baters; Bonnie Church, 
Dorothy Shannon and Dons Clyde, 
Miller as musician.«: Ova and Eva
Martin as the “ Nit W it’’ singers this week with her mother. .Mrs. .M.

“ The Professor Roars." a one-act ^
.After a visit with his f.nther. J.cnmeily. wa.« given by I^uiss“ Patter

son, F'va .Martin. Peggy Robertson,
Ibiuglas McCoy and Jean Paine (a  
Junior).

Frances 'Peterson. Mary Derington,
Madlyn Bi'own. IN a Brown, .Alva
,, 1 _ Ij^ i.'n f bi.« parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\ O.tiraev Jones. «  innie t ross. isiis ■

.M tiarrett, Barney Garrett return- 
tsl Sunday to his home at Waco.

.Mi . and Mrs. llarolil Honey an<i 
two children from Coloiado City were 
visitors' last we»‘k-end in the home

Merkel Boy Employed 
In Aircraft Factory

Thi'Ugh a letter from J. 1. Ander
son of the .Anderson .Airplane school 
o: Los Angeles, Calif., I. C. Stanley 
was adviseil that his son, C. M. Stan
ley, had completed his preliminary 
training in that institution and had 
been plactsl with the Douglas .Air
craft corporation.

.Mr. -Anderson writes further: "It 
has been a pleasure to have your son 
with us. and we know that with the 
school and him working f'gether he 
will reach his goal in the aviation in
dustry.’ ’’

dine Teague serv-

ar
th^

I ia is  To Hold Next 
'» Zone Meeting Here

atb ______

Boney.
Mothers Grant. Mrs. Doyle N'utt. Mrs. Florence

Chancey an
ed as usher _  ----- ---------  . . ^ . . .
Shannon. N and Grimes t.«k  » ‘ 'O  and Miss Pearl Mathew, re
care of the door. Tuesday from a three days

visit to South Texas. Mrs. Nutt vis.t- 
e»t with her husband, Lieut. Doyle 
Nutt. Fort Sara Houaton; Mra. Berry 
went on fn>m San Antonio to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Waggonhoft at 
Columbus, whi'e .Mis» Mathews visit- 

her brother, .Ma.ster Sergeant
- P'ix students from the four High 

»nd " ’ool grades were honor guests at i ed 
**nt cce^^y’j, luncheon of.the Lions club. F’ lank .Mathews, and Mrs. Mathews, 

The group included; liougla.s McCoy j Fort Sam Houston, 
and Bei’ky Gardner. Seniors, w+io j "Mrs. George R. C^'ne of Fort 
tied with an average of 96 for the .'vntt. Kan».. vi»it<*d last wi>ek with 
highes: grade in the class: Sue her son, S'.anton Cline, and Mrs. 
Crimes. Junior, 96; Wanda McCoy. | Cline here, R«*tuining home, Wednes- 
Sophomore, 97. arui I>orothy Jinkens^day she was accompanied by Mr. and 
and Carlene Hughes, Freshmen, who Mrs. Cline. Mr. Cline, who has been
tied with an average of 9d.

Report of the trip made by some 19 
Merkel Lions to the zone meeting at

employed at Camp Barkeley. com
pleted his woik this we«-k.

Mr.;. E. O. Carnon, her son, Howard,

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig as the repre- 
aentative of the group.

For the next quarterly meeting, 
for which the .Merkel laons will be 
host», the date of Tuesriay night, 
Bfay 20. was set and Stanley King 
'wan nained general chairman of the 
committee on arrangements, with the 
privilege of naming his asnislan*».

When the matter of raising the 
amount subscribed tor a nightwatch- 
rnan to a livable wage was presen’ed. 
by Mayor II. C. West. President R. 
T . Gray volunteered to serve with 
two others to canvass the merchants 
o f  the town and rai.se sufficient 
•noney for this purpose. Nolan Pal
mer and Owen Robertson tendered 
thrir services to assist him.

The eiob voted to co-sponsor with 
either clubs in town a yard beautifi- 
eation roBtest similar to the one held 
laat year.

Opening singaong was led by Na
than Wood, with Becky Gardner, as 
ptaaist in the absence o f the club 
amaetheart. Gay West, who waa out 
«]/ town.

------- o

Rural Carriers Plan
Banquet March 22

: --------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley visited in 
d f i k  aad Baird Sunday to com pi ate 
plana for the banquet of the Taylnr- 
CaBahan Rural Carriers* aaaociation, 
trhirii la to be held at Baird Mar. 22. 
Mr. Bhivaoii is president of the as- 
aodation.

On last SatunMy night Mr. and 
Smpson, Mr. and Mrs. Nalley 

R. L. Adcock attended the con- 
o f the Nolan county isira] 
at Roscoe.

----------- —o— ----------
Briliah Prepare for Nazia.
lisadon. Mar. 6 .— Twenty Bullion 

**What to Do” leafiKs will be dia- 
kiOakad to BritotM next week aa a 
part o f the government’s anti-inva- 
Mea ptspaiadnsas caaipaign.

Watson Opens New
Garaire In Merkel

Or Saturday, Mar. 1, C. D. Watson 
opened a garage in the Joe Garland 
building located just across the 
street from the telephone office. He 
is prepared to do all kinds of work 
in his line and will show his appre
ciation by first class service.

D., who was reared in this sw- 
tion of Taylor county, has many 
''riends who will be glad to learn of 
his business venture.

Swee^ater on Feb. 25 was made* by 1 of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe K.
Higgin; spent Monday at Camp 
Bokie. Brownwood, where they visit
ed their sons, Herman Carson and 
Robert Higgins.

Glenn Robertson, student at John 
Tarleton college, .‘Jtephenville. was | 
home to spend the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hob Robert
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sharp of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end with 
his pr.rcnts, Mr. and Mrs. G. M.

Hospital NotLna.
Four babies, two boys and two girls, 

were bom at the Sadler Clinic dur
ing the pa.rt we«*k: girl, to Mr. and 
.Ml'S. Horace Boney, Feb. 27: b.iy, to i 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Carter, Trent,j 
Mar. 2; girl, to Mr. and .Mrs. V.’ . P. 
Hood, Trent, Mar. 3, and boy, to Mr. I 
and Mrs. Troy Sloan, Route 2, Mar. 
5.

Jack Freeman was admitted to the, 
hospital Weilnesday foi treatment I 
for an injury. I

Wilbur Cowan Dies 
Suddenly in Abilene

On Monday, Feb. 24, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Howard of XiHslle were called 
ti> .Abilene by the sudden death of 
their ol(k*st grandson, Wilbur Ctxwan, 
2S.

He leaves a wife and baby’ girl, 6 
months old; his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. .A. F’ . Cowan; a sister, Helen, 
and a brother, James; his grandpar
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Howard, and a 
number of aunt.«, uncles and cousins 
t«' mourn his departure.

The family formerly lived at 
.\’o«Hile. His father carried the mail 
out there before being transferred to 
.Abilene.

------------- -o---------- —

(iram mar School 7th 
Grade Elects Officers

The following officers were elect
ed at a recent meeting of members 
of the seventh grade class in Mr. 
GriMsp’s room: Geneva Allen, presi
dent; Jean Curb, secretary; Valeria 
Leonard, treasurer, and Reba Kings- 
oury, reporter. Mr. Green called the 
ine«*ting to order.

Class monitors and officers were 
also elected and will repori each Mon
day. It developed that the class’ worst 
fault is loo.se paper.

Ford Salesmen Earn 
Trip to Stock Show

The Ford agencies in Texas arc 
divided into districts, the Merkel 
Motor company being in District 6, 
Dallas.

During the months of January and 
February each agency in the various 
districts was assessed a sales quota. 
The Merkel agency not only sold the 
required number o f vehicles assign
ed them, but lacked but little of doub
ling the quota.

.As a result of the success o f the 
salesmen of the Merkel agency, the 
following have been invited to be the 
guests of the Fat Stock show at Fort 
Worth: Messrs. Owen Robertson,
manager, O. D. Pruitt and E. L. Mc
Leod, salesmen. They plan to leave 
Monday to enjoy the big show and 
entertainment to be provided them. 
Ray Wilson expects to accompany 
the group on the trip.

F. F. A. Boys to Attend 
Ft. Worth Stock Show

President Goes Into 
Ninth Year in Office

Washington, Mar. 6.— Franklin
Delano Roosevelt began his ninth year 
as president shortly after noon Tues
day—the first man in history to serve 
in that office for more than eight 
.vears.

President Roosevelt shattered the 
third term tradition by his re-elec
tion last November and his third 
inauguration on Jan. 20. The change 
in the inauguration date since Roose
velt first took the oath as piesident 
or Mar. 4. 1933, delayed until Tues
day the breaking of the time record.

But the anniversary was unmarked. 
The president and his cabinet mem
bers continued their work which has 
been increased many fold by the at
tempt to make the I ’ niteil States the 
arsenal of democracies.

Some 26 Merkel F. F. A. boys, ac
companied by Chester Collinaworth, 
V. A. instructor, will leave Friday 
morning to visit the Southwestern 
Live Stock Show and Expoaition in 
Fort Worth. Saturday ia F. F. A. day 
at the stock show, and some 15,000 
F. F. A. boys from all over 
Texas are expected to attend. These 
boys will be given passes to the 
grounds.

Boys going from Merkel are: W il
liam Dunigan, W’esley Marcum, 
Charles England, Troy Holder, Bud
die Mashbuin, J. H. Ixiwery, Curtiss 
Holmes, H. F. Hennington, W’eldon 
Holmes, Ollie Blanton, J. D. Rogers, 
Banning Bubman, Jack Butman, Elvis 
Rogers, Doyle Barnes, Jack Hester, 
R. V. Clark, Clarence Harrell, Coy 
Baccus, Orvil Ely, J. D. Sandusky. 
Elmer Patterson.

The program outlined for the boys 
will run as follows: Friday night. 
Lone Star banquet at the Westbrook 
hotel; Saturday morning, trip 
through the Armour or Swift pack
ing houses; Saturday afternoon, ob
serve judging of boys’ live stock; 
Saturday night, radio. The group will 
return home Sunday. Irl Walker will 
drive the bus.

Better than three farms in 10 
across the country now have e'ectric 
power. Systems financed by the REA 
are bringing electric power to 676,- 
000 rural customers.

I f  you nave lost or found any
thing, want to buy or sell an^hing, 
let the folks know it through The 
Mail want ad column. They read it.

Sharp. ,
C. D. Pruitt, salesman for the Mer

kel Motor company, attended the San : 
Angelo Stock show .Sunday, where he ■ 
met his daughter. Miss Nell Pruitt, 
nurse from the Colorado City hos
pital. and they enjoyed the outing to
gether.

A party leaving Monday for Cali
fornia included Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Patterson. Mrs. M. E. Perry and H. 
H Toombs, who will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Justice.

Ml . and Mrs. C. M. Autrey of Dal
las arrived Wednesday to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pannell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Grimes of 
Quanah were week-end g'lests in the 
Dee Grimes home. Ennis is president 
of the Quanah chamber of commerce.

Her many friends will regret to 
l«am  of the removal of Miss Mary 
Anna MayfteM. popular saleslady 
with Bragg Dry Goods company, to 
Midland, where abe will make her 
home with a cousin. Mrs. Tom Line- 
bery. Misses Ona and Pauline John
son drove to Midland with her lost 
Thursday and stopped, returning, 
for a week-end visit with their sis
ter, Mrs. B. F. fhriith, at .Stanton.

Mrs. Ray King returned Wednes
day from a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Dye, at San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Proctor have 
returned from a four-weeks’ visit with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Lancaster, at Durant, 
OUa.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
P l”RE I CLOTH BAG

Lard.... 8 lb. pail 70c Sugar.. 25 lbs. $1,25
i€ Oz. Can ¡SHREDDED
Tomato Juice „ 20c;Cocoanut 1 lb. pkgr. 25c
EMPSON SWEET
Peas, 1 lb. can, 2 for 25c

CHOCOLATE COVERED
Cherries......  1 lb. 20c

Serving Admiration Coffee and Texas 
Cookies FREE! All Day Saturday

ROYAL PURPLE
Grape Juice ... 1 q t  25c
JUMBO
O A T S ..... . 5 lbs. 25c
No. 2 Roaedale
Peaches No. 2 V2 can 15c
11 1-4 oz. TIC-TIC
Relish Spread..... 15c

SPUDS.... 10 lbs. 15c

LARGE CRISP
LE TTU C E___Head 5c
Beets, Collard, Turnips & Tops,
Carrots ......  Bunch 5c
TEXAS
ORANGES .... Doz. 15c
TING-TANG VEGETABLE
JUICE  .......  12 oz. can Sc
Assorted Cans

Vegetables.. can 5c
-  FULL STOCK GROCERIES -

COME IN  AN D  LrOOK OVER  
OUR MEAT SPECIALS

ARSON’ S B R O C ER
and MARKET

Betty Grimes Tours 
With College Choir

Denton. Mar. 6. — Miss Betty 
Grimes of Merkel has just returneil 
from a tour of South Texas with the 
Verso Speaking choir of Texas StaU* 
College for Women appearing in 
Tem-.ple, Austin and Bryan.

Presenting children’»  verae, rhythm 
studies, ballads and nonsense verse, 
the choir program was highlighted 
with Archibald MncLeish’s "Colloquy 
for the States,”  the American poetic 
answer to the Nazi idea of Aryan 
superiority. The group was entertain
ed by ex-students throughout the 
state and travclld  in college buses.

Miss Grimes is majoring in speech 
and is a semior student.

A recent study shows that ten 
cows producing .300 pounds of fat an
nually make an much profit as 
eighteen 200-pound producers.

School Patrons Are 
Urged to Reserve 

Space for Busses
In order to make it more convenient 

and safer for Grammar School stu- 
dents to leave and board school 
busses. Principal Gordon Green has 
asked The Mail to make a special re
quest of patrons of the sohrol, or any 
others having business at the school 
grounds.

” Do not park at the curb in front 
o f the Grammar School building, 
west o f the main entrance walk, 
especially between the hours fn»m ii 
to 9 a. m. and from 3 to 4 p. ni.,”  he 
urges. During these hours of the 
morning the busses unload .students 
in this space and pick them up in the 
afternoon before going to the hi 
School, and it will make it much 
er for the children if the buaseu 
free to line up with the curbing 
said.

-------------- o ..
Record of Births.

Girl, to Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Boney, 
Thursday, February 27, 1941.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Z. Burroughs, 
Trent. Saturday. March 1, 1941.
,Boy, to Mr. and Mra. B. L. Carter, 

Trent. Sunday. March 2, 1941.
Girl, to Mr. and Mra. J. R. John

son, Sunday, March 2, 1941.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hood, 

Trent, Monday, Mar. 3, 1941.
Boy. 1« .Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan, 

Route 2, Wednesday, March 5. 1941.

‘Trade at Caraon’a and Bank the Difference”
FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 250

“MARCH” . . .  a Momentous Month 

In the History of Texas

Let’s Buy Native Texas Products
DURING MARCH

AGA/X/ HiUbitly

Flour.... ^  lbs. $1.39
American Beauty

MEAL ____20 lbs. 53c
Open Kettle

Pure Lard 8 lbs. 69c
March Only! ADM I RATIOS

CO FFEE........Lb. 25c
“Cup of Southern Hoepitality" 

Duncan Coffee Co., Houaton

Weet Texae

S Y R U P ........Gal. 65c
imperial

SUGAR .... 25 lbs. $1.29
From Sugarland, Tezae 

Texae Pink

Grapefruit .... Doz. 25c
Texae

Oranges...... Doz. 15c

TOfLt'T

Paper........7 rolls 25c
Cryetal II’A if c

Hand Soap.. 4 bars 16c
Raepherry

Preserves .. V2 gal. 55c
P, and G.

Soap... 8bars25c
Bulk Mixed

CANDY L K lS c

We Have a Complete Line of

CHICKEN FEED  
and COW FEED
Aleo Have Everything in 

GARDEN SEED

LIVER
OLEO..

Lb. I5c 

Lb. lOc

Your C rea « and Eggs Boy More at—

GROCERY and MARKET
-Pay C uh  and Pay Lma”

Telephone 77 — Right on the Com er
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FOR SALE

F O R  S A L E  — Electric washing 
machine. W. A. Whiteley.

FOR SALE— 350 buxhels of Qualla 
Cottonseed from Green Tagr Seed last 
year, one year closer to the breedint; 
block, 76 cents per bushel bulk or 80 
cents per bushel sacked; pnned sev
eral bales at a time. E. F. Vantreese, 
Hawley, Texas, two miles west of 
Hodt^es.

FOR SALE— Farmall tractor, at 
John Lawlis’ place at Golan.

FOR SALE— About 14,000 pounds 
clean threshed feterita, at my barn. 
W. D. Ramsey, Compere.

TRACTOR TIRES for sale, new and 
used; cash or terms. White and 
Palmer.

ORDER your Baby Chicks from 
Dunn’s Hatchery, Cisco, Texas. En
glish White Leffhoms, $6.96 per 100. 
Blood-tested chickens, all from 2- 
year-old hens; chickens that live and
i»y .

NOTICE FARMERS  
Planting Seed

Certified Colorado seed potatoes. 
W’hittaker’s yellow sure crop corn 
seed.
Whittaker’s cane seed. 
Whittaker’s heKsri seed. 
Whittaker’s kaffir seed. 
Whittaker’s feterita seed. 
Whittaker’s blight resister maize. 
Whittaker’s 60 day maize. 
Whittaker’s white sure crop 
com seed.
Black-eyed pea seed.
Onion plants and sets, also have 
a few pounds of dry weather 
English peas left.
These field seed are Ceresan- 
reated against smut and gen- 

ly protect seed from rotting 
ifhrround.
B u r n e r ’s  g r o c e r y  

and m a r k e t

ndard Typewriter Ribbons 75e 
at Merkel Mail oflkre.

FOR RENT

OR R E N T— 6-room house on Kent 
street; newly papered; built-in cab
inet. Mrs. L. D. Chapman.

FOR RE N T— 160-acre farm; also a 
mule for sale. Mrs. Fred Huddle
ston.

FOR RENT OR SALE —  Building 
comer Elm and Edwards streets; can 
give possession immediately; building 
formerly occupied by Barrow Furni
ture Contpany. Write E. G. Neely, 
4S11 Hall street, Dallas. See E. M. 
McDonald for key.

W AN TED

W AN TED  TO BUY old house to 
wreck or old lumber. O. B. Lester 
at Mrs. Vancil’s.

B E A U TY  O P E R A T O R  wanted. 
Bob’s Barber and Beauty Shop.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Study Group Laud 
Book Review Given 

By Baptist Pastor
The Merkel Parent-Teacher As

sociation Study Group met Wednes
day morning. Mar. 6, at the home of 
the Study Group chairman, Mrs. C. 
B. Gardner, to continue its study on 
“ This World of Ours’’ in the light of 
American Democracy.

This outstanding meeting of the 
year’s study was the review of the 
book, “ Democracy In Action,”  by 
Melvin J. Evans, brother-in-law of 
Bill Brown of Merkel, as given by 
Rev. Cooper Waters, pastor of the 
First Baptist church o f Merkel. Rev. 
Mr. Waters’ excellent presentation 
in his usual clear and directly appeal
ing manner gave each listener a def
inite idea of ways in which each per
son could put our democracy in ac
tion.

Emphasizing democracy as a new 
way of life, the basic problem of the 
book deals with the development of 
men in action giving the author’s 
definition for growth and achieve
ment as the development of character 
plus positive attitudes, plus aquisi- 
tion of knowledge, plus direction of 
energy.

His twenty-one steps to a living 
democracy are based on the insignia 
on a coin; E Pluribus Unum (signify- 
fying team work) ; In God W’e Trust 
(Faith In God), and Liberty (Free
dom and its Responsibilities). A dis
cussion was then given of the points 
leading to unity: enthusiasm, dynamic 
goodwill, character, courage, vigorous 
health, knowledge and sustained .self- 
discipline. Faith in God gives us 
power to overcame such problems as 
resentment, inferiority, humdrum 
tasks and discouragement, mediocre 
family, impatience and difficulties. 
Liberty involves responsibility on 

our part to our home, business, com
munity, church, in race relationships 
and in our nation. “ Christian Dem
ocracy is a living flam e" quoted 
Rev. Mr. Waters in closing his most 
helpful and instructional message.

Those present were Mesdames 
Johnny Cox, W’ . J. Largent, W’ . S. J. 
Brown, Earl Lassiter, W. B. Stephens, 
E. N. Brown, Henry West, Spencer 
Bird, W. W, Wheeler, J. S. Swann. 
Owen Robertson, Clyde Sears, Graver 
Gilbert, Twyman Collins, Connor 
Robinson, W. L. Johnson. Miss Johnny 
Sears and Mrs. C. B. Gardner.

The next meeting o f the Study 
Group is scheduled fo5 next Wednes
day. Mar. 12. at 9:30 at Mrs. Gard
ner’s home. The public is invited.

Bank Improvements 
On Extensive Scale

Impruvonents now under way at 
the Farmers & Merchants National 
bank include alteration of the front 
with the shifting o f the entrance door 
to the south panel, enlargement of the 
office of the president and executive 
officer. Booth Warren, and modern
ization of the entire interior through 
stream-lining of the fixtures, parti
tions and tellers’ and bookkeepers’ 
cages.

A single window sash will fill the 
space where the door now is, and on 
either side of the door when moved 
tr the south panel will be side lights 
to fill the larger space. Already a 
double window has been substituted 
in the north panel.

Instead of the customers’ desk in 
the center of the lobby, a bracket- 
type desk will be installed against 
the south wall, letfving the entire lob
by unobstructed.  ̂ The office space 
occupied by the president’s desk will 
be enlarged to extend beyond the 
dimension o f the present door, with 
the prime purpose of giving more 
privacy to customers of the bank a{>- 
plying for loans.

All partitions will be lowered, to 
give a streaimlined effect, fitted with 
plate glass, which is to be sand-blast 
itriped, the change to present a low 
friendly type.

A now floor covering of asphalt 
tile is to be laid and new Venetian 
blinds installed, to be recessed in the 
windows.

A United .States consul was sta
tioned at San Felipe, the little capital 
of Stephen F. Austin’s original settle
ment on the Brazos river in the 1820’s, 
University o f Texas historical records 
show.

-N E W  G A R A G E -
I have opened a GARAGE in the Joe Garland build

ing, east of the Telephone Co., and am prepared to do all 
kinds of garage work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

—  YOUR PA'TRONAGE APPRECIATED —

CERN W  ATSON
LODGE CALLS

NOTICE MASONS
^  A stated meeting e f M arW  

lodge No. 710, A. F. and A. 
M., will be hold Saturday, 

Mar. 8, at 7:30 p. m. All members 
are urged 1» be present. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited.

J. F. Walker. W. M.
W. C. Mnek. Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE
By virtue of the authority invested 

In me as nutyor o f the City o f Mer
kel, Texas, notice is hereby given that 
an dection will be held in aaid city 
on the first Tuesday in April, same 
being the first day of the month, for 
the purpose o f electing a mayor and 
tero aldermen to serve for a period 
o f two yeara.

Election shall be held in City Hall 
in Merkel, Texas. T. L. Crimea is 
hereby appointed Section Judge. Said 
election ahall conform as nearly as 
possible to state laws governing such 
elections and a city ordinance requir
ing all candidates to file their name 
with the City Secretary and naming 
the office for which they are a can
didate together with $1.00 filing fee 
at laast ten days prior to said elec
tion.

Polls shall open at 8 a. m. and close 
at 6 p. m.

Given under my hand and seal this 
the 18th day o f Frf>., 1941.

H. C. West, Majror.

YAZELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
USED CAR BARG AINS

LOCAL NEW S BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson moved 
last week-end into the brick home they 
recently purchased from C. P. 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pee will 
be located with them there. Mrs. L. 
A. Watts has bought the home form
erly oocupied by the Pees. The Her
bert Dunns have moved into Ray 
Wilson’s home place.

Mrs. Florence Berry hss taken 
the place o f Miss Mary Anna May- 
field at Bragg Dry Goods company 
since the departure of the latter for 
Midland.

Stanley Stanford, Jr., 10-year-old: 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanle;^ Stan-j| 
ford, was dismissed Tuesday night i 
from Hendrick Memorial hospiUl,|| 
Abilene, where he had been since 
Feb. 16 for treatment for critical 
bums. I

45th Division Begins 
Maneuvers March 10

Owners of property in the infantry 
maneuver area south and southwest 
of Camp Barkeley have been notified 
that the area, leased by the U. S. 
government, will be used by troops 
of the 45th division on maneuver, 
beginning Mar. 10.

“ There will be no firing in this 
maneiri’er area during the (month of 
March.”  the notice read.

Notice to property owners was 
given by Cnpt. W. H. Eanes, Camp 
Barkeley adjutant, for the Camp 
commander, Lieut Col. Cllharles McK. 
Kemp.

Owmers o f property in the area 
include: A. W. Cook, W. C. Perkins, 
J. W. Moore, S. Butman, G. C. Fra
ser, Jr., J. T. Perrey, J. L. Casey; 
G. C. Fraser, A. Perry, C. Orr, Ray 
Jennings, E. F. Fox, H. Wiley Nor
wood. M. Pogue, T. E. Reynolds, H. 
W, Ross, W. T. Abbott, H. Sayles, 
J. M. Sowell, Mrs. G. T. Atkins. A. 
J. Booth, Anna Druelany, M. Puck
ett, E. L. Young, T. M. Clayton, J. 
E. Cookrey, G. D. Richie, L. A. Well, 
A. J. McCollum, T. E. and J. R. Col
lins, M. E. Perry and Goliad county 
school land.

Largent & Stevens, who have ship
ped their show cattle to Fort Worth 
for the Fat Stock show, sold two bulls 
at the San Angelo show last week 
for the second and third highest 
prices brought in the sale, $305 and 
$300, respectively.

Joe Earl Lassiter, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lassiter, who have recerrt- 
ly returned to Merkel, has been nam
ed secretary-treasurer o f the Rusk 
Literary society at the University o f 
Texas. Joe works part-time as a com
mittee clerk in the house of repre.sen- 
Utives while pursuing his law studies 
at the university.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach
i^actically new tires, motor thoroughly 
reconditioned, low m ileage________ ____ —

1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor
Radio, heater, black finish, seat covers, 
one owner, 23,000 miles —........................

$225.00 

$495.00
1940 Special Deluxe Chevrolet Town Sedan

Two-tone paint, special built radio, sport a a
light and many extras, only 7,000 miles. (i l l
A  new car at a used car price____________  «pvtrvvW

1936 Ford Tudor

$265.00Trunk, good tires, black finish, thoroughly 
reconditioned _______________________________

—  Complete Automotive Service —  *

Yazell Chevrolet Co.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Wrecker Service Phone 123

= W E L C0M E =
We invite you to pay our place a visit and get ac

quainted with our personnel. We are more than pleased 
with Merkel, and words can not express our thanks for 
the fine welcome you’ve given us.

We now have nine men in our organization, which 
represents nine families, all living in Merkel. We par
ticularly invite you to our complete service department 
and get acquainted w ith --------

WRIGHT DISHMAN • Thoroughly exi>erienced mechanic 
who has returned to Merkel to live.

JOHN H AYNIE  • Mechanic for nine years— leaves Car
rollton to make Merkel his home.

IRA PACE • Since 1923, a body man and painter, comes 
from Denton, Texas, and praises Merkel very highly.

JACK HIGGINS • A  local boy is glad to get back in Mer
kel, and invites you to pay him a visit in the battery, 
lubrication and car washing department.

YAZELL CHEVROLET GO.
—  COMPLETE ALTOMOTIVE SERVICE —  

PHONE 123 MERKEL, TEXAS

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS

S P E C IA L S
1er FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

MARCH 7 -8

k •Á
f R E D 8 A  
WHITE
\  B R A N D  J

FOODS ^

WINESAP APPLES-------  Doz. 15®
LEMONS_ _ _ _ _ Doz. 19c
ORANGES. . . . . . Doz. 15c
LETTUCE. . . . . 2 heads 9c

SPUDS_ _ _ _ _ 10 lbs. 19c
NEW SPUDS. . . . . . Lb. 5c
CARROTS ... 3 bunches 10c

Sl'PREM E

^ a d  W afers.. 1 Ib. box 17c
PREPARED

Spaghetti.. . . 1 lb. can 10c
RED & WHITE

Catsup.. 14 oz. bottle 15c
Red & White Flour Prices
6 Ib.
Rag 
12 lb.
B ag ....

24 lb.. .85'
48 Ib.
Bag

RED & W HITE

Laundry Soap.... 7 bars 25c
RED & WHITE

Pineapple No. 1 can 3 for 25c
WHOLE

Green Beans .No. 2 can 15c
RED & WHITE

Com, No. 2 can . .. 2 for 25c

SOUR or D ILL

Pickles. . . . . . . . Quart 15c
RED & WHITE

Ripe Olives.... Pint can 23c
SUNSPUN

SALAD
DRESSING. Qt

RED & WHITE

Coffee. . . . . . 1 Ib. can 25c
PURE CANE

SUGAR ilQn
10 Ib. cloth bag. .. 4 u b

OUR VALU E

Tomatoes No. 2 can 3 for 25c
RED ft WHITE

Cake Flour Pkg.27c

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S  
SHORTENING 4 lb. carton 39«
OLEO
CHEESE

Lb. 15c 
Lb. 25c

SLICED BACON 
PORK ROAST..

Lb. 23c 
Lb. 22c

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W . WOOD, Trent 

Herrins: &  Thompson, Noodle E. BRADLEY MERC. CO., StiHi
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144 Pupils Listed 
On School Honor 

Roll for Period
The honor roll for the fourth six- 

we«‘ks period of the Merkel Public 
arhuols carried the names of 144 stu
dents. yS in Grammar school and 51 
in Hiirh schixd.

Wanda MoCo>, a St'phomore, led 
the Hijrh sch»¥>l with an averatfe of 
97. Her brother. l>ou»rlas McCoy, and 
B<vky Gardner. Seniors, and Sue 
Griroes, Junior, all tied with an 
eraire of y*V

The complete list of pupils on the 
hon>ir roll follows;

GKAMMAR SlHlKU..
Primer irrade —  Klmer I>'*‘ San

dusky, Madolyn Robertson. Dorothy 
Nell Walker. Don .VclA-an. Ken 
Rinej, Den Winters. Connie Mack 
St‘\imore. Saim Lu Clemens, Pepio’ 
Curb, Jerry Don C«>W). .\nn Bot'th, 
Helen Di-el. Bobby James Dye, Bryan 
Mundy.

First jrrade — Marvrie Skurlock, 
Jes.se NewUm, Sandra Sadler, Wanda 
Tipton. Patricia Swann, William R<4)- 
ertson. Norma Jean Hodjre, Mary- 
Torn Weston, Connie B<K»th Harris. 
Dons Black. Dudley Farr, Patsy Jean 
CUrk, Bobbie Nell Jinkens, Barbara 
Ann Bryant, John Ed Bow.

Second — Wilda Lee Bowles,
Carol Lee Cole, Betty Sue Harris, 
Dale Doan, Pat Foy, Burl McCoy, 
Borden Perkins, Allen James.

Third jrrade— Jimmie Floyd, Virjril 
Horton, Ethel Joyce Hampton, Helen 
Conley, Ruby Lee Horton, Barbara 
Sue McCoy, Gerald West, Leland 
Mundy, John Jay Horn, Pv«gy 
Humphrey, Patricia Turner, Shirley 
Winters. Loveta Coffman. Billy 
Georjre Reid, Martha Faye Smith. 
Gaston Walker.

Fourth g-rade— Betty Joan James, 
Donald Collins, Geneva Carr. Mary 
Katherine Hampton, Robert Thomas 
Hodge. Helen Jones, Jacquelyn 
Tfjombs, Marilyn Petty, .Maxie Tur
ner. Oris Reynolds, Janice Patterson. 
Bill le Seymore. Becky Nan Seymore, 
Shirley .Ann Shai-p, Barbara San
dusky

Fifth grade—Clara Frances Dw.g- 
gins. Peggy Joyce Hampton, Dorothy 
Gardner, Patricia Douglas, Beth .Ann 
Myers, Jimmy Harris, Billie Joyce 
Ford.

Sixth grade— Bobby Joe Bland, 
illie Joe Clark, Juan Brown, Joyce 

3ook. Lucille English. Ann Groene, 
anda Hudson, Mary Ruth Hutche- 

, son. La Fern Stanford, Alice McLean. 
{ Lola Mae Roland, Robert Simpson, 
Nellie Fae Sandusky.

Seventh grade— Reba Rae Kings
bury, James Roy Baccus, Jean Curb, 
Becky Gaither, Geneva Allen.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Eighth grade — Dorothy Jinkens. 

Carlene Hughes, Frances Walker, 
Tommy Diltz, Jeanette Walden, Patsy 
Simpson.

Ninth gi-ade— Wanda .McCoy, .Ava-

l.ind ol Lllvil\ ol tluv I suii;

I ’. S. Factories (iet 
Orders to Learn i*as 

Mask Production

NEW M AN NF.WS

in s

I /T- -/•
/'/

a d v a n t a g e  
shall be taken 

on either side.
if iUiam Penn

With th*M» words Psom eoo- 
summsttd orno oi tho most 
UOIÇUO trtstiss lo history. Her- 
or roeoriod lO writimf, yot mo*M 
noUtod. it wos tho yoet msdo 
with tho Imdista i f  ttt2  to soeuro 
fosco lor tho Qushor eolomy.

lene Mathews, Willie Sue Morgan, 
Mary .Alice Heater, Dort'thy Nell 
Groene Mary Jo Hutchins, .Ala Jean 
Kingsbury.

Junior class— Glenn Barnes. Don
ald Cade, Miwdy Coffman. Billy Tom 
Hutcheson. Joe Kimbrough. Jack Mel
ton. Cheatham McFarland, Tag 
Shouse, Dwight Swafford, Jim Sub
let!, Venita Allen, Sue Grimes. .Mary 
McCoy. .Veta .Mashbum, Jean F'aine, 
Dorothy Smith, Bobbye Teaff.

.''enior class— B«-cky Gardner, Doug- 
la.s McCoy, Nell Butman. .Mildred 
Smith, Dora Gaither, Doris Clyde 
.Villei. Frances Peterson, I.yla Hobbs. 
Louise Cook. Frances Foster, I,a 
.Moine Sherrell, .Madlyn Brown, B<'n- 
nie Church, .Mary Deringtnn. John 
.Mack Grant, Betty Higgins. Mary Lu 
Higgins. Betty Russell, J. D. San
dusky, O. C. Shouse, C. S. Williams. 

-------------- o--------------

Washing . n, .Mar. ♦>.— Edjcati.ral 
orders desigiunl to train five fr.'m:* 
ti ;r.ake civilian lyi e gas masks were 
awarded Monday b. the war dei ai-t- 
men,. which a’ so nnnounce:! jdatis to 
' lilj a H.'iCO.OrtC: fjutt -y to pr.dute 
charcoal tor ma;ks.

The gi verrment - own«! charcoal 
factory, to be erected a’. ! >st r a 
C'hio. will be operated by the Na
tional Caibon company. Char'oa! >3 
used in the masks to absorb harmful 
gr.ses.

The army gives small so-called 
educational orders to "actories in 
order to familiarize them with mr.nu- 
faeture of a product which it may- 
want to order in quantity later.

The m.-isk.s. costing le.»s and dif- 
t»»ring in some respects from those 
issuisl to men in the armed sei-v-ices, 
were described as designed to provide 
protw-tion against gas for noncom
batants remaining i n areas under 
military iurisdiction and contixl.

“ Il prtvides protection against all 
known w-ar gares in the manner a 
dees th(- seg\-ice gas mask iss.-ed the 
troopr but is not designed for the 
long life and rugged use of the .ser
vice mask,”  the announccgr.ent s.-.id.

There wi'; l.e a ra 'oii. d.;\i .ii this 
». nu'iiir. ty Mar. 11-12.

Fuiiy Eeth Fowle- c.’ .tb !c:-.c 
spent the week-end in the home oi 
he; parerrs. Mr. and .lis. t . V,'. 
Fowler.

.Mrs. Red Howard of Abilene spent 
last wee'-; in the home o. he.' mother, 
Mrs. Boyd.

Mrs. Carl ITiderhii! r f  R n ‘ 
visiting in the home o* her parents, 
i l l .  and .Mrs. Frank tri.swcll.

.M*. an! -Mrs. Leon Dickcisin a i(. 
son, Elton Ix-noir, spent the w-cek- 
c lid in the home of .Me. and .Mrs. 
Rickard i'loyd of Rotan.

Sunday, Mai. 9. is the day for 
Erother Lee Hollis of Syh ester t 
; reach at the Baptist church. Every
one is incited.

I CM Dickerson visited in the home 
< ; his mother, Mrs. John Dickerson, 
Cl* Abilene, .Saturday.

-------------- o--------------

Rising pay-rolls and an i?K-.or.s- 
ing farm cash income will soon drive- 
Texas business to an all-time peak, 
the Vniversity of Texas bureau of 
business rc.search reports.

Has your subscription cxpiredT 
r'ome in end renc’w it next time you 
are in t< wn. Special dub rate on 
Pathtindcr and several Magazine 
Offers.

CANADA'S PRIDE
B«€fciey’ s“CaRidior Mixtvre

By for tne Isrcest isllirv; coufh 
cin*—in all wintry Canada. Taka a coupla 
of dotes—ftel ift quick, powarful, affac- 
tivc action spraad thru throat, head and 
bronchial tubes. Acts like a ftath on 
coughs dua to colds or bronchial irritations On sala her* or any good drug stona so gat 
•ucklay't CANADIOL Mixtura today. O^r 
10 milflnn hnttle* ao'd
aMERKEL DRUG COM PANY

44 PERCE STRINGS by JIM WEST
f  »AAV : siT “li , '~or coocse not oonx uetAv n.

/ ; WEiFLAUTO '

(Zooidlnatttd.

ÎRAIN-TRUCK SERVICE
vrlik 7 S ta t 7 (gatutùó̂

Fast Overnight Service 
^  Less than Carload Shipments 
^  Free Pick-up and Delivery 
^  Frequent, Dependable Schedules 
^  Express Service at Freight Rates 
^  Courteous, Unexcelled Service 
☆  Refrigeration Service-No Extra Cost

For Higb'Class. Courfoowt Sorvico, PIoobo Coll
h. J. SRAHRM. A((lit riNte SS
or ask any Toios i t  Pacific Employo«

/  Vre forer adrrjrrotr preportdmest 1 
I  for SaJioisdl Defense J

F'arm Day PrtK-laimed.
Auhtin, Mar. 6.—Governor (J'Dan- :

iel Monday issued a proclamation 
retting aside March 8 a* "Texas 1 
Farm Day.”  The govemor said he! 
believed a day "should be devtoted j 
lo doing honor to this age old and I 
honored profeaaion”  and urgud “ all 
our farmers, ranchers and all other 
persons to observe this day by ap
propriate celebrations.”

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STORE
“Serving the Car Owner Since 1914 , 

TEL. 222 Merkel, Texas

$50.00 REW ARD
will be paid by Dr. Parker Lab
oratories for any corn or eallous 
that cannot be removed with

DR. P.\RKER*S 
TORN REMOVER

For Sale by MERKEL DRUG

^  i

X SUBSCRIBE and SAVE

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
SHORT-TER.\l SI BSCRIPTION 

SPECIAL!

7 Months — Including Sunday

ONLY ^ 2 .9 5
So great was the response to the short

term special last year that we are offer

ing another one to West Texans for 1941.

Read the latest World-wide News and more 

Local West Texas News 

in the

,  \ao»«

“ L *c.
r *\ * « ‘ *

fo « "® ;  a\ »ar

L O W E S T  P R IC E  E V E R  ODOTED
N E W
1941

ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
(This offer expires April 30, 1941)

Leave Orders with

MERKE MAIL
or Any Agrent or Postmaster

r m s  (.X U .
TIAL list o f  frigid.

f e a t u r e s

A G A I N S T  Y O U R

PRESENT REFRIGERA. 

-------  O R  A N Y

S u p er io r  S e rv ic e  A iiva y s  —
N O W  G reater Beautyg toog 

for H^eot Texas Homes
There’s not room here to describe the beauty of the new 1941 model 
Frimdaircs. *So we’re inviting you to visit our showroom fnomio 
and see them for yourself. Men will be pleased with the service 
and economy. But the ladies— well, they’ll be thrilled with a new 
beauty never before achieved in any household refrigerator!

T O R  

OTHER!

• New Meat Tender

Glass-Topped Sliding 
Hydretor

New, Larger Frozen 
Storage Compartment

New Utility Storage 
Compartment

Double.Width Dessert 
Trey

Lift.Out Shetf for 
Bulky Foods

Durable Dului Extorior 
Rnish

• Super.Powered 
Meter.Miser

■ F*l 14 Safe Refrigerant

> . . .  end a greet meny 
besidesi

M ^ l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  

C o m p a n y

: , J E
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QUEEN THEATRE 
CALENDAR

Friday - Saturday —  Roy Koicers, 
George (Gabby) Hayes in “ Colo
rado;”  2-reel coaredy, serial and short 
subjects.

Saturday preview, Sunday matinee, 
Monday night —  Ginger Rogers, 
Academy Award winner, and Dennis 
Morgan in “ Kitty Foyle;”  also 
Porky Pig cartoon and late News.

Tuesday only— Lloyd Nolan, Mar-' 
jorie Weaver in “ Michael Shayne,! 
Private DetectN’e ;”  selected shcrt] 
subjects. I

W’ednesday-Thursday —  Geiald.i.e 
Fitzgerald in “ Flight from Destiny,”  
with Thomas Mitchell; Jeffrey Lynn; 
extra, Henry Bussc* oix'hestru and 
shorts.

Champ Leaps Car at Sports Carnival

“Kilty Foyle”
Today versus tomorrow; ecstatic 

happiness now, or a quiet and secure 
future; this alternative, and an ex
perienced girl’s choice of t*hc one she 
wants, makes the gripping basis of 
“ Kitty Foyle,” RKO Radio’s new 
«tarring vehicle for Ginger Rogers, 
the picture in which this star won 
the Academy award, which is to be 
shown at the Queen theatre Saturday 
pr^iew , Sunday matinee and Mon
day night.
' Taken from Christopher Morley’s 
best-selling novel which has achieved 
wide popularity for its frankness and 
honesty in portraying the life of to
day’s “ white collar girls,”  the picture 
gives the talented star her finest op
portunity, and a new technique in 
filming transfers the realistic first- 
person viewpoint of the book intact to 
the screen.

The action begins in the year of the 
depression, with Kitty leaving a sec
retarial school to get a job with a 
dilettante society man who is start
ing a new magazine. The magazine is 
short lived, but the friendship be
tween the two ripens into romance 
and then into marriage— which too is 
short lived, for Kitty realizes it can 
never be successful under her hus
band’s family influence and dicta
tion

Getting an annulment and a job in 
N gv  York, she seta about carving out 

own future. But she finds she is 
i*"* to have a baby, and this com- 

ttters, as does the atten- 
rives from a young doc- 

.vhom she likes but does not lotve. 
low Kitty solves her various 
klenu for a time, only to face a 

ouirk decision between running away 
with her ex-husband ds his mistress 
or marrying the doctor, makes for the 
gripping climax of this realistic pic
ture.

Dennis Morgan as the socialite and 
James Craig as the doctor head the 
supporting cast of the production. 
Eduardo Ciannelli, Ernest Coesart 
and other favorites are featured, 
Sam Wood directed.

. -LfJ------- —̂ -> JÍ'.AH
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Vitalize Democracy, 
Theme of Girls* Club 

Program for Mar. 11
Business girls o f Merkel are invit

ed to the annual nation-wide observ
ance program and banquet of the Abi
lene G. A. P. club at the Wooten 
hotel, Abilene, Mar. 11. Thelma An
drews, librarian at Hardin-Simmons 
university, will give the main addreaa 
on the topic, “ Vitalize Democracy.” 

Nation-wide obsei*vance is an an
nual occasion in all business gtrls’ 
clubs of the Young Women’s Chris-

tian association over the world. H i 
object is to turn thoughts o f the miam 
bers toward peace.

Former members o f the O. A . F . 
club are invited to the banquet. Ticfc- 
ets may be purchased from any msaa- 
ber of the club or from Gladys Vaa 
Ness, at the Y. W. C. A. buildlaf. 
Reservations must be made befoe« 
noon, Saturday, Mattie Ruth Riddte. 
president, announces.

■ ■ ' - o
The University o f Texas is com

pleting a “ pilot plant”  testing labora
tory to discover new industrial uaea 
for Texas cotton.

With the greatest of ease, Alfred Orhn, former national 
ski champion, startles the queen’s “court’ ’ at the great 
Winter Sports State Park at Grayling, Michigan, by leap
ing over a Chevrolet Sedan. Mias Yvonne Bradley (third 
from the right) has been elected Snow Queen and. with 
her court, welcomes the colorful crowds of winter sports 

■a •

fans who arrive by the thousand in automobiles attd snow 
trains. Sis steel toboggan slides and acres of skating rinks 
are now in operation, and three ski towers aitd 73 miles of 
marked ski trails are planned for this huge wrinter sports 
development under the supervision of the National 
Park Service and the Michigan State Park Department.

Lynn is fast becoming one of the 
screen’s top leading men through his 
work at such pictures a.s the “ Four 
Daughters” series, “ The Fighting 
Cyth” in which he portrayed Joyce 
Kilmer, and the recent comedy suc
cess, “ .My Love Came Back.”  The 
siren role is portrayed by Mona Maris 
who with this picture definitely es
tablishes herself as one of the screen’s 
most attractive and capable feminine 
“ menaces.”

“ F'light from Destiny” was m-,a(!e 
under the direction of Vincent Sher
man. who was responsible for the re
cent and successful, “ Saturday’s Chil
dren.”  The script by Barry Trh ’crs 
was based on an original story by 
Anthony Berkeley.

“FHjfht from Destiny”
The Queen’s feature attraction 

Wednesday and Thursday, “ Flight i 
from Destiny,”  is, according to an an-, 
nouncement from the management of 
the theatre, a picture crammed with 
thrills and suspense yet different in 
its treatment of an exciting theme.

Thomas Mitchell, Geraldine Fitz
gerald and Jeffrey Lynn head the 
cast of players. Mitchell, Academy 
Award winner for his portrayal of 
the doctor in “ Stagi'coach.” plays the 
role o f an elderly professor who 
learns that he has only six months 
to live. A philosophical fellow, he de
cides that he must find some way to 
put that six months to good use.

He finds out from the wife o f his 
best friend that her husband is in 
some sort o f trouble but retbses to 
reveal it. On further investigation he 
discovers that his friend, who is an 
artist, has been painting copies of 
original masterpieces which a cold
blooded, scheming woman, played by 
Mona Maris, sells as authentic paint
ing. When he becomes disgusted with 
his occupation and wants to quit, his 
phoney art dealer omployer threatens 
to expose him. Mitchell, who fears 
nothing since learning of his illne.'ts, 
ste^s In and clears things up for his 
friend in a very definite manner.

The young couple are played by 
Miss Fitzgerald and Lynn. She’s the 
lovely Irish star who scored so suc
cessfully in “ Wtsfhering Heights.”

FLOWERS
F«r

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP

Telephone Operator 
Senses Tragedy, Saves 

Lives of Two People
Bskemfield, Calif., Mar. 6.— A 

telephone operator who realized 
“ something wr.s wrong” when only 
the sound o f a falling body came 
over an open telep'ione line is credit
ed with saving the lives of two Bak
ersfield residents.

Betty Kruger, operator, received a 
call, but after plncin.- it realized the 
person placing the csll did not res- 
jond. Miss Kruger notified her super
intendent, Mrs. Trixie Walton, who 
recognized the number called as the 
office of a doctor. •

.Mrs. Walton listened to the phone 
of the party calling. “ I heard faint 
room noises.”  she said, “ and then the 
sound of a gasp, followed by the thud 
of a falling body.”

•\ resident across the street from 
the house was notified and the 
neighbor sma.shed a window in the 
house. A man and a woman had been 
overcome by gas escaping from a 
leaky water henter.

I f  you have lost or found any 
thing, want to buy or sell anything, 
let the folks know it through The 
Mail want ad column. They read it.

Texas Has Only 39 j 
Counties Regarded ' 

Completely Wet
Austin. Mar. 6.— Only thirty-nine 

of Texas’ ’254 counties were complete
ly wet at the close of 1940, the annual | 
Liquor Control Board report, now be-j 
ing distributed over the state, dis-, 
closes. j

Of the remaining counties, 123| 
prohibited the sale of whisky, wincj 
and beer and the others either con-' 
tained diy precincts or pcririitted 
beer sales only.

Hard liquor sales were legal in 
part or all of ninety-eight counties. 
Three more allowed sales ol* beer and 
wine containing up to 14 per cent 

I alcohol and 3.2 per cent beer was 
' legal in thiity counties.
J Under the sate local option law, 
there can be no wet precincts in dry 
counties, but dry precincts in we', 
counties ai-e authorized.

Fifty-one local option electionr 
were held in 1940. There have been 
many eac't year since state-wide oro- 
hibition was repealed.

“Study Current Trend.s.” 
Houston. Mar. 6. —  Bankers were 

cautioned not to try to resist the ten
dency of the times and advised to 
study the current trend.s and tiy  to 
lit in with them by Walter P. Napier 
of San Antonio, president of the Tex
as Bankers association, in addressing 
Monday’s convention of the First 
District Bankers us.:ociation.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texas

ARE WH AT COUNT 
IN BUSINESS

Every business man is interested in 

finding out how he can increase his 

sales. The answer is advertising. In 

Merkel the answer is The Merkel 
Mail. The Mail is a practical, inex
pensive, thoroughly effective me
dium for the message you want to 

bring before the public. Call us to-
«
day and find out more about it.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

Famous Kentuckian Die.--.
-Msidiaonville, Ky., Mar. 6.— Former 

G(A. Ruby Laffoon c f Kentucky died 
at his hccr.e here early Saturilay of 
a paralytic stroke suffered Ftb. 19. 
He was 73. His death ended a politi
cal career of 40 years.

I

Come in and asic us 
about our

8 Day Treatment 
FOR

PILES
MEUKEI. D K K i CO.

CONFIDENCE
The confidence shown by home- 
owners and business men in this 
agency is the logical outgrowth 
of our policy —  insurance to fit 
individual needs and pocketbooks. 
Have you the insurance you need?

W. 0. BONEY
IvIERKEL, TEXAS

Fa’*m Ix)ans and All Kinds of Insurance

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You 
Would Your Doctor or Lawyer

. . . bacowM H‘$ a 
9MLP. VA1VMIM«AI S a - ltw  only oim  

in Mw biggost-Mlling low-pric* grovpt

"VMVMN-Nupi T i r v ! a « r  in porfofi»* 
one* on kmd, m o , ond in llw oirl

C h e v r o l e t  for  41 is th e  o n l y  b i g g e s t - s e l i i n q  
l o w - p r i c e d  c a r  th at  b r i n g s  y o u  this  e n v i a b l e  
c o m b i n a t io n !  . . . W h y  “ o y  M o re  -  W h y  Accept  
l e s s ’  R e m e m b e r  — m o r e  p e o p le  b o y  Chevr o le ts  
t h a n  b u y  n n y  o t h e r  m o k e  of car ,  r e g a r d l e s s  

of typ e ,  size or pr ice!

. . . bneowM ht
^  ax  CriM N B MV* you monoy on goî  o l 

and upk**pl

tt’t  ffcoronjMy 
nraVD —ibofowgMy N PH M M I—ot ml« 
Rom upon milllom of own*n wM toiNfyl

■ T

W i y i n r t
YAZELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

PHONE 123 — MERKEL,  ’TEXAS

7^
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FOHTM GHTLY S T l ’DY C L l ’B
The rejfular meetinir of the Fort- 

niirhtiy Study club on Mar. 4 wa» 
«specially enjoyable. First, because 
Mrs. Frank Hamm opened her lovely 
home to the club and friends when 
Mrs Bud Winter acted as hostess, 
and, second, because Mrs. W. T. Sad
ler was proirram leader for the af
ternoon.

Roll call was answered by each 
member ifivint; “ An Interestinjr Book 
I Have Read Recently.”

FollowinK, Mrs. Sadler jrave an ex
cellent review of the book, “ Fieldinit’s 
Folly,”  by Frances Parkinson Keys. 
In her intiriduction Mrs. Sadler said 
that the biK>k was not an especially 
eoliirhteninf; b*K>k. but that she felt 
in these uncertain tm-ies, probably we 
needetl an entertainintr book for 
rhanire. .Members enjoyed it. for it 
is certainly a woman’s book, depict 
injf a woman’s struirirle for happi
ness. Mrs. Sadler seems to be trifteil 
in making each listener feel that she 
lui.s been persimally intnxluced to 
each character.

In the following business session 
the club voted to co-sponsor, with 
«ther interested clubs of the town, a 
beautification contest.

MembcTs and guests pre.'-ont were: 
Mesdames Harry Bullock. S. I>. Gam
ble. W. S. J. Brown. Comer Haynes, 
Johnny Cox. Stanley King, Tom 1-ar
gent Fima .McFarland, Elsie Nash, 
Owen Robert.wn. Connor Robinson, 
W. T Sadler. H C. West. Bud Win
ter, John I>*onard, Ellen I)uncan, 
Len Sublett. Frank tiolladay, Karl 
Bonneaux, Frank Hamm. Grover 
Gilbert; Mi.«ses Christine Collins, 
Mam le EUis. Vinnie Heizer. .Mildri-d 
Holt. Johnny Sears, .Alzada Pogue. 
Virginia Wilson.

votional and Mrs. Sam Swann led in 
prayer, after which a short business 
meeting was conducU>d.

Following a social hour refresh
ments were served to MesdaJr.e.s Sum 
Swann, Lum Gilbreath, John Mans 
field. E. R. Clack. A. R. Booth. A. D. 
Fulton, W. R. Sumpter, R. J. .Miller, 
T. J. R. Swafford, Walter Teaff, 
John F. Walker, T. J. Bird, Clyde 
Bartlett. W .A. Ford. Bill Fugat, 
Clyde Heavers, W. B. Stephens, Earl 
1-ussiter, and a visitor, Mrs. W. 
Clyde White of Baird; Misses Mae 
Lassiter and Selina Teaff.

Mar. 4, Jo Ann Moore was given a 
jvarty by her mother, Mrs. L. V. 
Moore. .A program of speeches and 
songs entertainexl the children. Kodak 
pictures were taken of all of them 
and Jo Ann with her birthday cake. 
Then the candle-lighted cake was 
served with punch with balloons and 
chewing gum as favors.

Guests who came were: Jan
I emens. Nan Shelton, .Ann Boiith, 
BetH Thomas, Peggy .Sc-ott, Creta Key 
and Karen Sue t\ise, Gloria West, 
Barbara Wilson, Patsy and Betty 
Bryant. Billy Mack Gilbert, John R. 
Grable, Jinin.y Boaz, Ralph Bartlett 
Jackie McAninch, Paul .Arnold White- 
le j, Roy Kent Mathews, Boyd Moore. 
Mrs. John Mansfield. Mrs. Geo. T. 
Moore, Mrs. J. E. Boaz, Jr. Those 
sending gifts were Mike Swafford 
and Ross liunn.

( i l.EASKRS CLASS PARTY.
The Gleaners Class held their reg

ular WK'ial meeting Wednesday af- 
terniKin in the home of Mrs. T. L. 
Grimes with Mesdames Robert Hicks, 
Carl Baccus, R. B. Bland. *Oda Clark 
and Rube Henslee co-hostesses. The 
meeting, with Mrs. L. Latham in 
charge, was opene<l by singing 
“ .America.” Mrs. Oda Clark gave the 
devotional on the Good Samaritan, 
reading an original isiem entitled 
"The Gleaner’s I’ rayer.”  .After an 
irrteresting and inspiring business 
session, ganie.s were enjoyed.

A delicious salad plate with violets 
as plaU' favors was served to the fol
lowing members; Mesilames Herbert 
Patterson, Johnny Cox. Roy Baccus, 
Denzil Cox. Tom I-argent, Joe Bick- 
iey, Eli Cam*. Roy Harrell, Dee 
Grimes. F. E. Church. George White, 
Pete WhiU>. L. I-atham. Len Sublett; 
Misses Mabel .McRee, Ona and Paul
ine Johnson.

man. Miss I-ouene Butman and the 
hostess and ten children.

The next imeeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Matthews Mar. 
18. Miss Tacker, county agent, will 
be with the club, which meets at 2 
p. ni.

RURAL SOCIETY

MRS. WESTOS W EST HOSTESS 
FOR BRIDGE-TEA.

The Saturday afternoon bridge 
games that have met with such favor 
fcy bridge fans were resumed this 
past week in the home of Mrs. Wes
ton West on Oak street. An attrac
tive arrangument of violets furnished 
inapiration for a spring party theme.

Gaines of contract bridge progreas- 
ad nntU tea time wbm a d«lie*o«M 
aalad plate was passed. Mrs. Henry 
West, Mrs. Connor Robinson and 
Mrs. David Gamble were tea hour 
gvest-s. Mrs. Wrenn Durham was 
winner of the travel prize and Miss 
La Verne Dunbar received high score 
prize. _ I

The fbllowing enjoyed the games: 
Mesdames S. D. Gamble. Tom I-ar- 
gent. F. C. McFarland, W. T. Sad
ler, J. E. Boaz, Jr., R. I. Grimes, 
Wrenn Ehirham. L. C. 2^hnpfennig, 
R. O. Anderson, Pete West; Misses 
Christine Collins, La Verne Durtbar 
and Virginia Wilson of Thornton.

1» OM AS’S MISSIOSARY  
SOi'lETY.

The Woman’s .Missionary society 
of the Grace P iw bj’terian church 
met -Monday, Mar. 3. for their regu
lar meeting with Mrs. Henry West 
leader of a program on Ja)>an.

With a devotional on II Tim. 2:3 
and Ecc 9:10, by the leader and 
opening prayer by Mrs. G. F. West, 
a roll call followed, each member giv
ing facta on Christian work or work
ers in Japan at the present time.

“ Comments on Japan,”  Mrs. Henry 
West; “ Present Missionary- Situation 
in Japan,” Mra. R. A. Walker; 
“ Xhrais In Japan.”  Mrs. G. F. West, 
and “ As a Refugee Looks at Amer
ica.” Mrs. J. Basil Ramsey, made up 
the program.

Mrs. R. A. Walker will be the next 
progr»nt leader. Those present were 
.Mesdames R. A. Walker, Henry 
West, J. B. Ramsey, C. F.
Connor Robinson and Miss 
Denttin*.

West,
.Mary

T. E. L. CLASS SOCIAL.
The T. E. L. Sunday School Class 

o f the First Baptist church met in 
the home of Mrs. Booth Warren, with 
'Mrs. Sally Angus and Mrs. W. J. 
I.*rgent co-hostesses, for a business 
and social meeting Wednesday after
noon. The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with California poppies, 
jotM]uils and gladiolas, with a clever
ly arranged mantlepiece made of 
greenery.

Mrs. Lum Gilbreath gave the de-

LAS AMIGAS CLASS PARTY.
Members of the I-as Amigas Sun

day School class of the First Baptist 
church met Tuesday evening in the 
home of Miss Nadine Clack.

The devotional was brought by- 
Mrs. Cooper Waters and the presi
dent, Miss Mabel Maddox, presided 
over a short business meeting.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mesdames Don
Rmey, Cooper Waters and Misses 
Mabel Maddox, Dot Swafford, Thelma 
Mathews, Bess .McNiece. Maurine and 
Clara White and the hostess.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Celebrating her fifth birthday on

Queen T heatre

MRS. BERT* H.AYS, SOVEMBER  
BRIDE, HOSORED.

Holding spotlight in the calendar 
of colorlul social events for the month 
was the bridal shower at Compere 
school for Mrs. Bert Hays, the form
er Miss Bernice Merritt, whose sec
ret marriage on November 13 was 
recently disclosed.

Mrs. M. K. Milner, teacher, Mrs. 
Ben .Adkins and Mrs. R. S. Palmer 
were co-hostes.ses for this gala a f
fair, carrying out a red, white and 
blue color scheme in all appoint
ments.

The auditorium, decorated with 
large flags and re«l, white and blue 
streamers, affordetl ample space for 
games and a program supervised by- 
Mrs. V. L. Merritt. .An impersona
tion of the bride and grixim. in verse 
and song, given by Mrs. V. L. .Merritt 
and -Mrs. C. B. Lucas, provoked much 
laughter. Prizes awarded in a flag i 
contest and “ Going to a Wedding" 
contest were pre.sentod the honoree.

•An hour of fun and merriment was 
concluded with a moi-e serious trend 
of thought .is -Mrs. Milner read “ My 
J’ urp<ise,” dixlii-atod to the honoree. 
Guests were-then invited into an ad
joining room to view the array of 
beautiful gifts. Many of them show
ed creative ability and handiwork of 
artistic design.

The day was eventful in that it 
commemorated the 46th anniversary 
of the honoree’s mother and father, 
the late James Franklin Merritt, who 
moved to their Compei-c home 3b 
years ago.

School girls assisted in pasting a 
refreshment plate. Miniature flags 
were stamped on plate favors bear
ing inscription, “ Thank y’ou, Bernice 
and Bert.”

Miss Eva Horton presided at the 
bride’s book, where all sharing in 
this lovely party were registered, 
viz.: Mrs. Bert Hays, honoree; Mes
dames J. F. Merritt, Hays, O. V. Big- 
ham, Frank Merritt, V. L. Merritt, 
Theo Newton, Ted Bigham. Jennie 
Causey, Andrew Loper, A. J. .Arm
strong, Arthur Rogers, A. J. New
man, T. D. Compton, C. B. I.,ucas, 
Albert Chancey, Clyde Chancey, Jeff 
Chaneey, Clyde Foster, Mabel Stan
ley, N w e ll Lucas, M. D. Lucas, T. 
K. Marshall, W. J. Spurgin, E. C. 
Tarvin, N. C. Palmer, Clyde Graham, 
Cleburne Curry, Gene Bumposs. 
Wimberley, Altia Bayless Lloyd, Os
car Johnson, M. K. Milner, Ben .Ad
kins. R. S. Palmer.

Misses Gladys Newton, Katie Marie 
Bigham, Jewel Chaneey, Eva Horton, 
Emily Newman, Imogene Hays, Mary 
June Palmer, Alice Nell Spurgin; 
Dean Bigham, Burneal Merritt and 
several othej- school children.

GOODMAS CLUB.
The Gixidman Homo Demonstra

tion club met Friday, Feb. 28, in the 
home of .Mrs. Karl Bonneaux.

During a short business session 
with the president. Mrs. E. C. Cade, 
presiding, Mrs. Clifford Eoff and 
•Mrs. Leo Uec-kert were named poultry 
demonstrators; Mrs. R. J. King and 
-Mrs. E. C. Cade, home food supply 
demonstrators.

In The
Churches

SUNDAY SL'HOOL ATTENDANCE.
There were 617 present at the six 

reporting Sunday Schools here last 
Sunday, as compared with 232 the 
previous week. On the same Sunday 
a year ago the attendance was 602.

Each memoer present oald her fee 
for the educational fund, to the sec
retary, Mrs. J. W. Tiner.

Miss Gladys Martin, county HD 
agent, was pre.sent and gave an 
interesting demonstration on killing 
and dressing poultry, also other help- 
lul suggestions, which will be bene
ficial to all present.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to Mesdames H. G. Smith, J. 
W. Tiner, Clifford Eoff, R. J. King, 
E. C. Cade, In»-in Ueckert, Leo Uec- 
kert, Misses Gladys Martin and 
Loraine King and little Meloa Joe 
Ueckert and Mrs. Bonr.c;>u>:.

The next meeting will be held Fri
day, Mar. 14, in the home of Mrs. H. 
G. Smith, at which time Ri>d Cross 
work will be discussed.

iVARRES’ CLVB.
The Warren Home Demonstration 

club will meet in the home of Mrs. 
•M. H. Ely on Tuesday, Mar. 11, at 
2:30 o’clock.

The program will been “ R<*d Cross 
Work.”  Roll call will be answered by 
"The Red Cross us I know- It.”

All members are urged to be pre
sent for this meeting and visitors and 
new members are invited.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Morning 
worship 11. Sermon subject, “ The 
Call for a Crossless Christianity.” 
Text, Matt. 27:42, “ Let him come 
down from cross and we will believe 
him.”  Communion.

Evening worship 7:30 p. m. Ser
mon subject, “ Two Ways God Speaks 
to Men.” Text, Matt. 11:28-30, “ Come 
unto me, all ye that labor and are 
heav’y- laden and I will give you rest. 
Take my yoke upon you and learn of 
me; for I am meek and lowly in heart; 
and ye shall find rest to your souls. 
For my yoke is easy and my burden 
is light.”

Young peopleWi meeting at 6:30 p. 
m Mid-week prayer meeting Wed
nesday, 7:30 p. m.

J. B. Ramsey, Pastor.

*=’TRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. in. Morning 

seirr.on at 11. Training Union 6:30. 
Evening sermon at 7:30.

Teachers’ ana officers’ meeting 
and prayer meeting 7:30 Wednesday 
evening.

Coeper Waters, Pastor.

Honor Noodle Woman 
With Birthday Dinner

‘‘Show in:? the Pick of Pictures for Less’

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
KOY ROGERS —  GEORGE (Gabby) HAYES

In “COLORADO”
Added: 2-Reel Comedy, Serial and Short Subjects

Saturday Preview, 11 p. m., Sunday-Monday
GINGER ROGERS —  DENNIS MORGAN

In “KITTY FOYLE”
GinKer Received the 1940 Academy Award for Her Fine 

Performance in This Picture 
ALSO PORKY PIG CARTOON AND  LATE NEW S

TUESDAY ONLY— Bargrain Nite— 10c-15c
LLOYD NOLAN —  MARJORIE W EAVER  in

Michael Shayne, Private Detective”
Added: SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

$$ W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY $$
Creraldine Fitzgerald (Fine Performance in ‘‘Dark Victory” )

In “FLIGHT FROM DESTINY”
With THOMAS MITC’H ELL —  JEFFREY LY N N  

Extra: HENRT BUSSE ORCHES'TRA and SHORTS

Mra. L. .M. Howard of Noodle was 
honored with a aurpriae birthday 
dinner on Thuraday, Feb. 27, with her 
eight children, aeven daughters and 
one son, and their families preficnt.

The dinner was brought in all cook
ed and ready, with three birthday 
cakes. Those present were Mrs. J. M. 
Virden, Mrs. A. P. Cowan and daugh
ter. Helen, and son, James o f Abi
lene; W. B. Howard, of Longview, al
so his two daughters, Yvonne and 
Betty, who live here; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes and daughter, Christine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Millhizer, La Junta, 
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hill, Bowie, 
Texas; Mrs. Gene Harding of Shreve
port, La., .Mrs. Joe B. Toomb.s and 
her two daughters, Betty and Jackie, 
of Merkel.

“ We are so thankful that our child
ren think of us and care for us and 
we surely do appreciate them all and 
all that they do for us,”  was the way 
•Mr. and Mra. Howard expressed their 
feelings of appreciation.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday services: Sunday School

9:45 a. m. Morning worship service 
11 a. m. Intermediate I^eague 6:30 p. 
m. Young People’s Fellowship and 
Ix?agiic hour begins at 6 p. m. EN’en- 
ing preaching .«ei-vice 7:15 p. m.

Week-day activities: W o m a n 1 s
Society of Christian Service .neets 
Monday at 3 p. m. Mid-w-t-ek service 
every- Wednesday night.

There’s always a welcome with the 
Methodists.

Marvin Boyd, Pastor.

BLUEBONNET CLUB.
The Bluebonnet Home Demonstra-

Revival at Church of 
Christ Begins Sunday

Beginning Sunday, Mar. 9, and 
continuing over Sunday, Mar. 16, 
there will be a series of Gospel meet
ings at the Church of Christ in Mer
kel. This meeting will be conducted by 
local talent. Brother Starnes, local 
minister, will do the preaching.

Services daily at 7:30 p. m. The 
general public is invited to attend 
each service. Come let us reason to
gether.

-------------- o ■

N AZARE NE CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. NYPS at 
6:30 Sunday evening. Prayer meet
ing W’ednesday evening at 7:36 
o’clock.

Everyone is cordially invited tr 
these services.

G. O. Crow, Pastor.

FU N D A M E N TALIST  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Preaching Saturday night at 7:30 
o’clock. Sunday Senool 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting W’ednesday evening 
at 7:30.

M. C. Miller, Pastor.

Elect Billie Gardner 
Secretary Texas Exes

Britain Saves Newsprint.
London, Mar. 6.— British r.ews- 

pafiers announced Tuesday they had 
agreed to publish only four-page 
papers two days a -week, to to 
conserve newsprint. On the other days 
they will remain at six page*.

I f  you have any visitors, I ’hor.v 29 
or 61.

ELI CASE
-  and SON

GROCERY & MARKET

PHONE 234

Bananas.. Doz. 15c
Bulk Apples.. Pk. 35c
MARSH SEEDLESS

DOZ.Grapefruit 15c
Carrots.. 3 bchs. 10c 
Turnips & Tops.... 5c
COIX)RADO WHITE

SPUDS
Mackerel 16 oz can 10 
Tomatoes 2 No. 2s 15c

i

Ki.-nbeU's Best —  (iuarantecd

Flour • * Sl<*
SALTINE

Crackers 2 lb box 15c 
Catsup 14 oz. bot 10c 
Post Toasties pkg ¿0

/• r

Pure Cane —  Kraft

10 lbs.Sugar

Just say you saw it in The MaiL

Miss Billie Gardner, who resigned 
a few weeks ago from the Merkel 
school faculty to accept a position in 
the Abilene schools, was elected sec
retary-treasurer of the University of 
Texas Ex-Students association ot 
Abilene at the annual banquet at the 
Wooten hotel, Monday night.

Other officers are: Gray Browne, 
president, and Ed King, vice-presi
dent.

Tribute was paid at the banquet 
to R. M. Wagstaff, Abilene attorney, 
as the ex-student who had made the 
most out-standing contribution to the 
community in 1940.

We take orders for egg stamps 
The Merkel Mail office.

tion club «net in the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Patterson Mar. 4. Mrs. A. L. 
Farmer called the meeting to order 
and Mrs. A. D. Barries led in prayer. 
.After the minutes were read and roll 
called, various committees gave re
ports.

The five-ceirt educational fee for 
members was taken by the secretary, 
Mrs. Will Butman.

The program was on “ Preparation 
of Eggs,”  with Mrs. A. R. Toombs 
in charge. Mrs. Karl Keith and Mrs. 
TfMgr.bs talked on “ Food Value of 
Eggs and Place in Diet" and Mes
dames Lloyd Matthews, Riley Whis- 
enhunt and Raymond Thomas, “ Vari
ous Ways to Prepare Eggs and Serve 
to the Family." One new member 
was added to the club roll, Mrs. 
Ralph Miller.

A refreshment plate of red and blue 
sandwiches, cake and hot drinks was 
passed to the following members and 
visitors; Mesdames W. E. Miller and 
Gertrude Pee, visitors; Mesdames A. 
R. T ootJ m , Riley Whisenhunt, Tom 
Russom, W. C. Perkins, Ben Butman, 
A. D. Barnes, Ford Butman, Hous
ton Martin,^Karl Keith, A. L. Farmer, 
Burl Brown, James Simpeon, IJoyd 
Matthews, Dewell McLean, Raymond 
Thomas, Ralph Miller, Ray Reynolds, 
Jim Perry, R. D. Hunter, Will But-

Colleens Tag Dean With Shamroek

Grape Juice.. P t  15c 
Marshmallows lb 15c
(R U ST IN E

Shortening 3 lbs. 33c 
Cord Mops.. Each 19c
M ILNUT I

H flilk ^ C A N s lO c
A LL  FLAVORS

JeUo. . . . . .
PLA IN  or MIXED

Salad Dressing qt 25c
Pkg.5c

Pork Chops.. Lb. 19c
COTTAGE

Cheese.... Glass 15c
BRISKET BEEF

Roast 15c
SKINLESS

Weiners... Lb. 19c
Brick Chili.. . Lb. 19c
PICNIC SUGAR CURED

HAMS -17c
OLEO. . . . Lb.lOV2C
SUGAR CURED

Bacon Squares lb 17c
I SLICED BREAKFAST

“Th« wearing o' the green” for St. Patrick’! Day ia approved 
by Texaa State CoUega for Women's Irish sister act, the Marphy’a 
from Henderaon. Shown pinning a shamrock on the eolleco’s 
Jovial Irish dsan, E. V. Whits, art Evelyn, Jewel, Clarlna, and 
Nina, daughter! of Mr. and Mra. W. L. Murphy. The Morphy 
alatera art Jnst aa Iriah aa tha name implloa. Sophomores Clartno 
aad Evelyn are rooiaaataa, but Nina aad Jewel, aaniora, live la 
aaparate dorasitorlaa.

BACON >^250
FISH and OYSTERS

...

ï i .  ,


